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(Bills are listed alphabetically under "Bills" and questions on notice for the Legislative Assembly are listed in numerical sequence at end of the Index)

A

Aboriginal Affairs—Fire at Lake Condah, 845, 851. Housing problems at Sale, q 1066.
Abortion—Prosecution of Preston doctor, q 263.
Accident Compensation Bill—Personal explanation by Mr Stockdale, 1485.
Address-in-Reply—Debated, 25, 93, 179.
Administrative Arrangements Orders, 417, 712, 1002.
Adoption—Pressure on agencies for information, 254, 259. Delay in obtaining birth certificates, 690, 695.
Advisory Council for Inter-Government Relations—Report, 269.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Appointment of Mr G. Ihlein as Ministerial adviser, q 113. (See also "Primary Industries").
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland Smelter: finance, q 14, q 110; progress, q 263, q 334, q 993; joint venture, q 335, q 757, q 1062, q 1159, q 1269.
Alcohol (See "Liquor Control Commission" and "Primary Industries-Wine").
Alcohol and Drug Services—New programs, q 857.
Ambulance Services—In Berwick area, 849, 852. Footscray ambulance station, 1486.
America's Cup—Government grant to High-Tech Defender, 1594, 1596.
Amusement Parlours and Pinball Machines—Report, q 1276, 1357, 1362.

Andrianopoulos, Mr Alex (St Albans)
Address-in-Reply, 212.
Australian Transport Advisory Council—Funding for oil pollution program, q 1163.
Bingo, q 415.
Environment—Oil pollution, q 1163.
Gambling—Bingo industry, q 415.
State Bank—International activities, q 623.

Apprentices—In Victoria, q 1366.
Arndale Shopping Centre—Traders, 47, 48.
Arts, The—Film and television industry, q 483, q 1276. Multicultural, q 531. National aircraft museum, q 1165. Performing arts centre for Bendigo, 1472, 1477.
Auction Sales Act—Deficiency in section 38, 1358, 1363.

Austin, Mr T. L. (Ripon)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1011. Address-in-Reply, 221.
Bush Fires—Assistance: for Mr Murray Waldron, 747; for victims, 879.
Business of the House—Sittings, 99.
Concerned Dairy Farmers of Victoria—Dairy industry dispute, q 527.
Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 527.
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Austin, Mr T. L.—continued

Essington Ltd—Inquiries by Attorney-General, q 338.
Grievances, 879.
Hospital—Queen Victoria Medical Centre dispute, q 1062.
Ministry, The—Motion of condemnation of Premier's role in dairy crisis, 65.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1106, 1200, 1203.
Point of Order—Extension of time for debate, 81.
Primary Industries—
Dairy—National plan, q 13, 65, q 414, q 625. State of emergency re supply of milk, q 527.
General—Problems of farmers, 881.
Grain—Canac report, 686.
Road Construction Authority—Road funding, 686.
Sessional Orders, 64.
Taxation—State taxes and charges, q 995.
Victoria Project—Inquiries by Attorney-General, q 338.

Australia Games, q 14, q 54, q 760.

Australian Bank Employees Union—Banking hours, q 53. (See also "Banks").

Australian Bicentennial Authority—Resignation of Mr Ranald Macdonald, q 1269.

Australian Customs Service—Duty on converted passenger vans, 520, 521.

Australian Grants Commission—Report, q 55.


Australian Railways Union—Dispute re freight trains, 286.

Australian Transport Advisory Council—Funding for oil pollution program, q 1163.

Aviation—Museum at Wangaratta, q 1165.

B

Bai Lin Tea, 100, 106.


Banks—Working hours, q 53. (See also "State Bank").

Bayswater Aluminium Pty Ltd—Industrial disputes, 466, 470.

Beauty Therapists—Registration, q 1000, q 1065.

Bendigo Chinese Dragon Museum, 1001.

Bendigo Ordnance Factory—Submarine construction, q 705.

Bicycles—Cyclists' safety helmets, 177, 1279. Storage facilities at railway stations, 467, 470.

Bills—

Accident Compensation Bill—Introduction and first reading, 899; second reading, 1005, 1281, 1284, 1372; appropriations, 1067, 1280; declared an urgent Bill, 1281; Committee, 1462, 1506, 1611; third reading, 1648.

Bank Holidays (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 418; second reading, 457.

BLF (De-recognition) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1487; second reading, 1606, 1651, 1659; declared an urgent Bill, 1658; Committee, 1677; remaining stages, 1693.

Coal Mines (Pensions Increase) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 715; second reading, 765, 915; remaining stages, 916.

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 762; second reading, 900.

Dangerous Goods Bill—Introduction and first reading, 762; second reading, 908, 1017; appropriation, 1005; Committee, 1029; remaining stages, 1052.

Fair Trading Bill—Introduction and first reading, 536; second reading, 715.

Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 17; second reading, 84, 117; remaining stages, 118.

Guardianship and Administration Board Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 939; appropriation, 1005.

Health (Blood Donations) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1471.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 533; second reading, 681, 818; remaining stages, 830.

Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill—Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 938; appropriation, 1005.

Interpretation of Legislation (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 159; second reading, 179.

Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 178; second reading, 252, 310; remaining stages, 317.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 62; second reading, 84, 567; Committee, 584; remaining stages, 589.

Local Government (Rating Appeals) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 902.
Bills—continued

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Gaming Machines) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 904.

Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 62; second reading, 90, 537; Committee, 567, 766; third reading, 785.

Mental Health Bill—Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 925; appropriation, 1005.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1067; second reading, 1280.

Motor Car (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 178; second reading, 319, 594; Committee, 604; remaining stages, 608.

Motor Car (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 762; second reading, 900.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1067; second reading, 1183.

National Tennis Centre Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1372.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill—Introduction and first reading, 762; second reading, 910, 1069, 1187; appropriation, 1005; declared an urgent Bill, 1187; Committee, 1199; remaining stages, 1227.

Professional Boxing Control Bill—Introduction and first reading, 537; second reading, 677, 798; appropriation, 715; Committee, 812; third reading, 818.

Prompt Payment of State Accounts Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1166.

Psychologists Bill—Referred to Social Development Committee, 488.

Racing (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 537; second reading, 678, 834, 941; appropriation, 715; Committee, 949, 966; remaining stages, 968.

Racing (Fixed Percentage Distribution) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 763; second reading, 905.

South Melbourne Land Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 534; second reading, 683, 830; remaining stages, 834.

State Disasters (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 714; second reading, 764, 916; third reading, 924.

Supply (1985–86, No. 1) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 31; appropriation, 31; second reading, 82, 343, 419, 488, 491; declared an urgent Bill, 488; Committee, and remaining stages, 516.

Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Bill—Referred to Social Development Committee, 488.

Town and Country Planning (Brothels) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1166.

Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 419; second reading, 458, 728; appropriation, 488; Committee, 747, 786; third reading, 797. Council amendments dealt with, 1015.

Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1372.

Trustee (Secondary Mortgage Market Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1005; second reading, 1068.

Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1372.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 178; second reading, 321, 646; appropriation, 418; Committee, 676, 717; remaining stages, 728.

Water (Advances) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 178; second reading, 317, 589; remaining stages, 593.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Financial) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 62; second reading, 89, 142; appropriation, 117; Committee, 154; remaining stages, 158.

Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 62; second reading, 87, 118; Committee, 136; remaining stages, 142. Council amendments dealt with, 684.

Westernport (Oil Refinery) (Further Agreement) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 762; second reading, 899.

Bingo (See “Gambling”).

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Delay in obtaining birth certificates of adopted persons, 690, 695.


Brambles Liquid Waste Disposals, 890.

Bridges (See “Road Construction Authority—Bridges”)

Brothels—In Caulfield electorate, 308. Municipal planning schemes, q 755. In Victoria, 761.

Brown, Mr A. J. (Gippsland West)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1521.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter joint venture, q 335.

Bankruptcies—Undischarged bankrupts, 862.

Caravan Parks—Eviction of tenants at Kilcunda Foreshore Caravan Park, 177.

Coal Mines (Pensions Increase) Bill, 915.

Consumer Affairs—Peninsula Vehicle Sales Pty Ltd, 846.
Brown, Mr A. J.—continued

Corporate Affairs Office—Undischarged bankrupts, 862.
Gallagher, Mr Norman—Release from prison, q 1479.
Grievances, 862.
Housing—Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 324. Administration of granny flat scheme, 407.
Hyundai Corporation—Joint aluminium smelter venture, q 335.
Jenkins, Mr and Mrs Alan—Acquisition of North Garfield property, 611.
Kilcunda Foreshore Caravan Park—Eviction of tenants, 177.
Ministry, The—Threatened resignation of Minister for Health, q 1274.
Motor Car Traders Committee—Licensing of Richard Renzella, 846.
Municipalities—Permits for super farms, 864.
Peninsula Vehicle Sales Pty Ltd, 846.
Petition—Kilcunda Foreshore Caravan Park, 177.
Property and Services, Department of—Acquisition of Jenkins’ property, North Garfield, 611.
Road Construction Authority—Acquisition of Jenkins’ property, North Garfield, 611.
Senior Citizens—Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 324.
State Electricity Commission—Public authority dividend, q 16.
State Transport Authority—Rental increases for land at Wonthaggi, 324.
Taxation—National tax summit, q 997. Trusts, q 1160.
Valuer-General—Delays in submitting valuations, 611.

Builders Labourers Federation—Portland smelter dispute, q 1159. Proposed legislation, q 1272, q 1365, q 1367, q 1368, q 1371, q 1480.

Building and Construction Industry—Building trades fund long service leave scheme, q 413. House builders’ liability, q 997, 1153, 1156. (See also “Unions”.)

Bus Services (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority”.)


Cain, Mr John—continued

Essential Services Act—Application to dairy farmers, q 479.
Essington Ltd—Inquiries into probity, q 171, q 268, q 333, q 338, q 412, q 413, 468. Allegations of Costigan Royal Commission, q 411, q 412, q 413, 468.
Field, The Late Hon. F., 985.
Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 17.
Gambling—Amusement parlours and pinball machines, q 1276.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Qualifications for gas fitters, 751.
Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 5.
Health—Drug summit in Canberra, q 53.
Hill, The Late J., Esq., 521.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 473.
Hospital—Queen Victoria Medical Centre dispute, q 1062.
Housing—Problems with residents in Stawell Street and Woodford Place, Sale, 1596.
Hyundai Corporation—Aluminium smelter joint venture, q 335.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Submarine construction, q 705.
Melbourne—Proposed central development, q 266. Grand Slam tennis tournament, q 1062, q 1064.
Ministry, The—New Ministry announced, 9. Motion of condemnation of Premier's role in dairy crisis, 69. Payments for staff, q 1066. Minister for Health: threatened resignation, q 1274; promises, q 1484.
Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 697.
Municipalities—Brothels, q 755.
National Crime Authority—Essington Ltd, q 413.
Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, q 341, q 417, 469, q 481.
Planning and Environment—Proposed Melbourne central development, q 266. Municipal opposition to brothels, q 755. Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 1062, q 1064.
Points of Order—Extension of time for debate, 82. Question to be directed to appropriate Minister, 412. Unparliamentary expression, 1063. Reading of speeches, 1296.
Police Department—Dairy farmers' blockade, q 484, q 485. Problems with residents in Stawell Street and Woodford Place, Sale, 1596.
Press Gallery—Tribute to Mr John Hill, 521.

Cain, Mr John—continued

Sport and Recreation—Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 1062, q 1064. Amusement parlours and pinball machines, q 1276.
State Finance—Overseas borrowings, q 703.
State Insurance Office—Third-party insurance, q 108. Expansion of services, q 172.
Taxation—National tax summit, q 759, q 992, q 1061. State taxes and charges, q 994, q 995.
Unions—Builders Labourers Federation: proposed legislation, q 1272, q 1365, q 1367, q 1368, q 1371, q 1480.
Victoria Project—Inquiries into probity of Essington Ltd, q 171, q 268, q 333, q 338, q 413, 468.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, q 703, q 756.

Callister, Miss V. J. (Morwell)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1448.
Address-in-Reply, 235.
Bicycles—Cyclists' safety helmets, 177.
Education—Emergency teachers, 48. Tobruk Street Primary School, Morwell, 177. Secondary school staff shortages, 640.
Family Planning Association—Services in Latrobe Valley, 464.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Safety in use of gas appliances, q 1164.
Health—Latrobe Valley family planning centre, 464.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Loy Yang brown coal projects, q 1604.
Petition—Cyclists' safety legislation, 177.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 496, 1551.
State Finance—Overseas borrowings, q 703.
State Insurance Office—Third-party insurance, q 108.
Traralgon—Proposed amalgamation of city and shire, 687.

Cambridge Credit Corporation Ltd—Damages awarded against auditors, q 412.
Caravan Parks—Kilcunda, 177.
Carlton Cricket, Football and Social Club, 712.

Cathie, Mr I. R. (Carrum)
Apprentices—In Victoria, q 1366.
Bank Holidays (Amendment) Bill, 457.
Community Employment Program—Funding for clerical assistants in primary schools, 330.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—Duplication of course for applied science, conservation and resources, 522.
Death—Hon. F. Field, 988.
Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued

Defence of Government Schools, Council for the, 616.

Education—


Finance—Funding: Participation and Equity Program q 857; Technical and further education q 857; Community Employment Program q 1161. Capital works allocation, q 1274.


Post-Secondary—Access to institutions, q 484. Duplication of course for applied science, conservation and resources, 522. Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532, q 1366. Western Melbourne Institute of Post-Secondary Education, q 1602.


Schools, Special—Transport of children, 1476. Box Hill Special Developmental School, q 1603.


Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532, q 1366. Community Employment Program, q 1161.

Field, The Late Hon. F., 988.

Fisheries and Wildlife Service—Protection of flora and fauna, 974.

Government Employees Housing Authority—Residences for school principals in country areas, 974.

Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued

Handicapped Persons—Transport to special schools, 1476.

Health—AIDS scare in schools, 1596.

National Parks (Alpine National Park) Bill, 1067, 1183.

Personal Explanation, 1001.

Planning and Environment—Proposed Brunswick–Richmond electricity transmission line, 1476.

Points of Order—Offensive remark, 641. Expression of personal view, 642. Relevancy of remarks, 832. Motion for adjournment of sitting: only one matter to be raised, 1473.

Public Works Department—Fire damage to Upwey High School, q 759. School capital works allocation, q 1274. Fitzroy Primary School, 1476.

Road Traffic Authority—Extension of bus services for Kyneton and Gisborne students, 1060.

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons—Leasing of premises from Education Department, q 1161.

South Melbourne Land Bill, 534, 683, 833.

State Electricity Commission—Proposed Brunswick–Richmond transmission line, 1476.

State Transport Authority—Bus services for mature age students in country areas, 50.

Universities—Admission requirements, 105.

Victorian Post-Secondary Education Committee—Admission requirements for universities, 105.

Youth—Guarantee Scheme, q 532, q 1366. Proposed Parliament of Youth, q 1165.

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr W. F. Fogarty)

Rulings and Statements of—


Rulings and Statements as Deputy Speaker—


Chairman of Committees, The—Election of Mr W. F. Fogarty, 29.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 30.

Children—Child exploitation unit, q 710, 896. Foster care payments, 1476, 1477.

Chinese Museum—In Bendigo, 848, 851.
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Clerks, The—Assistance, 59.

Coghill, Dr K. A. (Werribee)
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1681.
Consumer Affairs—Advertising claims on “Neo-Tech” information package, 516.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth employment, q 861.
Grievances, 869.
Liberal Party—Policy of privatization, 869, q 1370.
Members—Offences committed against Leaders of political parties, q 338.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Werribee train services, 257, 466.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 494.
Police Department—Offences committed against Leaders of political parties, q 338.
Wallace, Dr Frank R.—“Neo-Tech” information package, 516.
Youth—Employment, q 861.

Coleman, Mr C. G. (Syndal)
Address-in-Reply, 214.
Australian Customs Service—Duty on converted passenger vans, 520.
Education—Glen Waverley Special School, 690.
Brentwood High School, 1153. Participation and Equity Program, 1153.
Government—Policy on non-unionists, q 1161.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1203.
Point of Order—Rule of sub judice, 1273.
Public Works Department—Glen Waverley Special School, 690.
Road Traffic Authority—Regulations for converted passenger vans, 520.
Unions—Government policy on non-unionists, q 1161.

Committees of Management—Responsibilities, 885.
Community Services—

Children—Sexual exploitation, q 710, 896. Foster care payments, 1476, 1477.
Department—Pressure on adoption agencies for information, 254, 259.
Family—Welfare in Dromana electorate, 291.

Concerned Dairy Farmers of Victoria—Dairy dispute, q 527, q 621.

Confectioners Association of Australia, Federated—
Industrial dispute at Dollar Sweets Co. Pty Ltd, 1694, 1699.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—
Conservation—Needs in Dromana electorate, 291.
Lifting of fire restrictions in Wimmera-Mallee, 464, 470. Duplication of course for applied science, conservation and resources, 519, 522.
General—Protection of flora and fauna, 973, 974.
Lands—Kilcunda foreshore caravan park, 177.


Consumer Affairs—Advertising: claims of Bai Lin tea, 100, 106; “Neo-Tech” information package, 516, 522; Clean-N-Shine material in letter boxes, 1230, 1234. Peninsula Vehicle Sales Pty Ltd, 846, 850. Refunds on sale items, 1232, 1235.

Cooper, Mr R. F. (Mornington)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1534, 1576, 1621.
Address-in-Reply, 36.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1677, 1684, 1693.
EKG Developments Ltd—Victoria Project, q 533.
Ferry Services—In Westernport Bay, 688.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 93, 537, 766, 780, 783.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Frankston Neighbourhood Transport Study, 1230.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 600, 607, 608.
Municipalities—
Broadmeadows—Council’s superannuation fund, 1696.
Finance—Federal funding, q 56.
General—Restructuring, q 1483, 1592.
Melbourne—Council decision on Victoria Project, q 533.
Mornington—Repair of pier, 327.
Oakleigh—City council, q 758.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1194.
Planning and Environment—Zoning of land on Mornington Peninsula and in Westernport, 1359.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 769.
Public Works Department—Repair of Mornington pier, 327.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 830.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 737.
Victoria Project—EKG Developments Ltd, q 533.
Cooper, Mr R. F.—continued

Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 124, 137, 140.
Westernport—Zoning of land, 1359.

Corporate Affairs Office—Responsibilities of auditors, q 412. Undischarged bankrupts, 862. Scarff family companies, 876.

Corrections, Office of—
Parole and Probation—Early release scheme, q 858.

Costigan Royal Commission—Essington Ltd, q 411, q 412, q 413, 463, 468, q 529.


Crabb, Mr S. M. (Knox)
Bank Holidays (Amendment) Bill, 418.
Beauty Therapists—Registration, q 1000, q 1065.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1487, 1606, 1679, 1688, 1693.

Building and Construction Industry—Building trades fund long service leave scheme, q 413.


Dairy Industry—National plan, 76.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 900.

Dangerous Goods—Storage, transport and handling, q 337, q 624, q 708, q 1160.

Dangerous Goods Bill, 762, 908, 1027, 1031, 1034, 1039, 1042, 1043, 1044, 1045, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1049, 1050, 1051.

Education—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532.

Employment and Industrial Affairs—

General—Hancock report, q 706. Registration of beauty therapists, q 1000, q 1065.

Industrial Affairs—Disputes, q 111. Essential Services Act, q 860.

Youth—Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 410, q 532, q 861, q 1164.

Essential Services Act, q 860.

Hospital—Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1163.

Industry, Technology and Resources—Industrial disputes, q 111.

May's, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176.

Ministry, The—Motion of condemnation of Premier's role in dairy crisis, 76.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 762, 910, 1190, 1199, 1200, 1204, 1206, 1208, 1209, 1219, 1221, 1223, 1224, 1225, 1226.

Planning and Environment—Storage, transport and handling of dangerous materials, q 337.


Road Traffic Authority—Suggested curfew on road transports using Hume Highway, q 1604.

Road Transport—May's, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176. Gas tanker accident at Chiltern, q 624, q 1160.

Unions—Transport Workers Union: membership of livestock carriers, 105. Hospital Employees Federation (No. 1 Branch), q 1163.

Workers Compensation—Means and assets testing of benefits, q 855. WorkCare advertising costs, q 1600.

Youth—Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 410, q 532, q 861, q 1164. Employment, q 267, q 861.

Craza Hostel, Altona, 750, 752.

Crime (See ‘‘Police Department—Crime’’).

Crozier, Mr D. G. (Portland)
Aboriginal Affairs—Fire at Lake Condah, 845.
Auction Sales Act—Deficiency in section 38, 1358.

Bush Fires—Research, 687.

Children—Child exploitation unit, q 710.

Corrections, Office of—Escape of Daryl John Cooke, q 998. Penalties for violent crimes, 1486.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire authorities, q 58, 1486.

Dairy Industry—Farmers' blockade, q 483, q 484. Dangerous Goods Bill, 1034.

Education—Funding of independent schools, 1486. Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 484. Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 117.

Liquor Control Act, 1485.

Livestock—Deficiency in Auction Sales Act, 1358. Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire authorities, q 58.

Liquor Control Act, 1485.


Petitions—"R" and "X" rated video cassettes, 1002.

Police Department—

Crime—Child exploitation unit, q 710.

General—Revenue from traffic offences, q 266. Dairy farmers' blockade, q 483, q 484. Fire at Lake
Legislative Assembly (9)

Crozier, Mr D. G.—continued

Condah Aboriginal project, 845. Escape of Daryl John Cooke, q 998.

Staff—Compensation for injuries, q 1277.

Stations—Closure, 325.

Pornography—“R” and “X” rated video cassettes, 1002.


Rural Fire Research Centre—Closure, 687.

State Disasters (Amendment) Bill, 916.


Trading Hours—For alcoholic liquor, 1485.

Video Cassettes—Ban on “R” and “X” rated, 1002.

Culpin, Mr J. A. (Broadmeadows)

Education—Broadmeadows TAFE College Board, 299.

Grievances, 298.

Health—Alleged birth defects from Cleanaway liquid waste operation, 300.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—Modernizing of bus fleet, q 998.

Planning and Environment—Cleanaway liquid waste disposal operation, 300.

State Insurance Office—Expansion of services, q 172.

Cunningham, Mr D. J. (Derrimut)

Address—in-Reply, 162.

Education—Proposed industrial action by Technical Teachers Union of Victoria, q 412. Blackburn report, q 625. Western Melbourne Institute of Post-secondary Education, q 1602.

Petition—Kororoit Creek Bridge, 487.

Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 390, 393.

Roads and Bridges—Kororoit Creek Bridge, 487.

D

Dangerous Goods—Storage, transport and handling, q 337, q 624, q 708, q 1159.


Decentralization—Status of industries, q 269. Assistance to industries, 294, 404, 409.

Defence of Government Schools, Council for the, 613, 616.

Delzoppo, J. E. (Narracan)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1525.

Delzoppo, Mr J. E.—continued

Dairy Industry—State of emergency re supply of milk, q 479.

Dangerous Goods Bill, 1029, 1046.

Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 479.

Essential Services Act—Application to dairy farmers, q 479.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Increases in rates and charges, q 53, q 996, q 1599.

Advertising campaign, q 1602.

Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 557, 766, 777.

Moe Water Board—Appointments to, 520.

Municipalities—Pay-roll tax exemptions for amalgamated water trusts and sewerage authorities, 612.

Pay-roll Tax—Exemptions for amalgamated water trusts and sewerage authorities, 612.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 778.

Road Traffic Authority—Boom gates for Warragul railway crossing, 1695.

Sewerage Authorities—Interest subsidies, q 1599.

State Insurance Office—New headquarters, q 706.


Water—Appointments to Moe Water Board, 520.

Pay-roll tax exemptions for amalgamated water trusts and sewerage authorities, 612.

Interest subsidies for authorities, q 1599.

Water (Advances) Bill, 589.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Financial) Bill, 62, 90, 142, 155, 156.

Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 118, 136, 140, 142, 685.

Dickinson, Mr H. R. (South Barwon)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1438.

Education—Laboratory assistant for Grovedale Technical—High School, 614. School transport at Torquay, 750.

Hospital—Geelong Hospital north wing, 326.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 580.

Municipalities—Boundaries review, 519. Appointment of Ms Joan Creati to inquiry on boundaries review, 519.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1129.


Dietitian Services—In Bendigo, 1591, 1597.

Divisions—

Accident Compensation Bill, 1014, 1282, 1283, 1460, 1461, 1526, 1589, 1624, 1631, 1632, 1646, 1647, 1648, 1650.

BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1656, 1657, 1687.

Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 566, 782, 785.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1187, 1192, 1199, 1222, 1227.
Divisions—continued

**Racing (Amendment) Bill.** 964, 965.
*Water and Sewerage Authorities (Financial) Bill.* 154, 158.

**Dollar Sweets Co. Pty Ltd**—Industrial dispute, 1694, 1699.

**Drugs** (See "Health—Drugs" and "Police Department—Crime").

---

**E**

Economic and Budget Review Committee—Appointment, 41. Report presented: on wine industry, 60.

**Economy, The**—Revitalization, q 12. Treasurer's visit to European financial markets, q 14. Premier's overseas visit, q 110, q 620. Strategy for oil and gas industry, q 175. Management, 291. Private sector investment, q 341, q 1000. Consumer price index figures, q 413. (See also "Bankruptcies" and "State Finance").

---

Edmunds, Mr C. T. (Ascot Vale)
Speaker, The—Election, 3.

Edmunds, The Late F. L., Esq., 985.

---


**Finance**—For Community Employment Program, 300, q 1161. For Participation and Equity Program, q 857. For technical and further education, q 857. Capital works allocation, q 1274. For independent schools, 1486.


**Post-secondary**—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Funding for more students, 270. Broadmeadows TAFE

**EKG Developments Ltd**—Victoria Project, q 533.


**Emergency, State of**—Re supply of milk, q 478, q 479, q 484, q 485, q 527, 609, 611, 614, q 619, q 620, q 621, 686, 691.

**Employment and Industrial Affairs**—

**Employment**—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 408, 410, q 532, q 1164, q 1366. Statistics, q 174, q 479, q 1270, q 1482. Conditions, q 267. Community Employment Program funding, 300, 326, 330, q 1161. Youth, q 861.

**General**—Hancock report, q 706. Registration of beauty therapists, q 1000, q 1065.

**Industrial Affairs**—Disputes, q 111. Association of Drafting Supervisory and Technical Employees, 298. Queensland electricity dispute, 304. Essential
Employment and Industrial Affairs—continued

Services Act, q 860. Cancellation of 150th anniversary concert, 973, 974. (See also “Emergency, State of” and “Unions”.)

Training—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 408, 410, q 532, q 1164, q 1366.


Youth—Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 408, 410, q 532, q 1164, q 1366. Employment, q 267, q 861. Unemployment in Dromana electorate, 290.

Energy Resources—Oil and gas: economic strategy for development of industry, q 175. Loy Yang brown coal projects, q 1604. (See also “Gas and Fuel Corporation” and “State Electricity Commission”.)

Environment Protection Authority—Proposed radioactive and nuisance wastes dump at Dutton Downs, 177, q 483. Pollution by Wilke and Co. Ltd, 253, 258. Storage, transport and handling of hazardous materials, q 337, q 624, q 708, q 1159. Bravmas liquid waste disposals dump, Tullamarine, 890. Oil pollution, q 1163.

Ernst, Mr G. K. (Bellarine)

Dangerous Goods—Storage, transport and handling, 1605.

Education—Geelong East Technical School teacher appointments, 1605.

Industry, Technology and Resources—Submarine construction, q 1162.

Petition—Geelong East Technical School teacher appointments, 1605.

Road Traffic Authority—Safety of motorists during Easter holiday, q 56.

Essential Services Act—Application to dairy farmers, q 479. Industrial affairs, q 860.

Essington Ltd—Inquiries into probity, q 171, q 263, q 264, q 268, q 333, q 338, q 412, q 413, q 463, q 468, q 529. Allegations of Costigan Royal Commission, q 411, q 412, q 413, q 468.


Evans, Mr A. T. (Ballarat North)


Evans, Mr B. J. (Gippsland East)

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Appointment of Mr G. Ihlein as Ministerial adviser, q 113.

Coal Mines (Pensions Increase) Bill, 916.

Dairy Industry—School milk scheme, q 57.

Death—Hon. G. C. Moss, 701.

Health—Community centre for Lakes Entrance, 751.

Ihlein, Mr G.—Appointment as Ministerial adviser to Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 113.

Industry, Technology and Resources—Status of former Department of Minerals and Energy, q 414.

Medical Services—For Lakes Entrance, 751.

Members—Notification of electorate visits by Ministers, q 1163.

Ministry, The—Appointment of Mr G. Ihlein as adviser to Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 113. Notification to members of electorate visits, q 1163.

Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 701.

Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 112. Reading of speech, 870.

Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 738.


F

Family Planning Association—Services in Latrobe Valley, 464, 470.

Federated Confectioners Association of Australia—Industrial dispute at Dollar Sweets Co. Pty Ltd, 1694, 1699.

Ferry Services—In Westernport Bay, 688, 692.

Field, The Late Hon. F., 985.

Film Industry—Government funding, q 483. Crawford Productions Pty Ltd package, q 1276. (See also “Pornography”.)

Firearms—Sale of Ruger revolver replica, 749, 753.

Fisheries and Wildlife Service—Protection of flora and fauna, 973, 974.

Fogarty, Mr W. F. (Sunshine)

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Progress of Portland smelter, q 263.

Ambulance Services—Footscray ambulance station, 1486.

Chairman of Committees, The—Election, 30.

Petition—Footscray ambulance station, 1486.

Sport and Recreation—Employment of former Olympic athletes, q 707. Violence at football matches, q 1278.
Football (See “Sport and Recreation” and “Victorian Football League”)

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Appointment, 41.
Legislation—Operative dates, 31.
Library Committee—Appointment, 40.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 62, 84, 581, 586, 587, 588.
Local Government—Role, q 855.
Members—Notification of electorate visits by Ministers, q 1163. Certificate of service, 1232.
Ministry, The—Notification to members of electorate visits, q 1163.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 39, 41.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Appointment, 41.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1187.
Plumbers—Installation of gas appliances, 691.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 267, 570, 769. Question within purview of Minister, 706.
Police Department—Demonstration against Queensland Government, q 619.
Printing Committee—Appointment, 40.
Privileges Committee—Appointment, 40.
Psychologists Bill—Referred to Social Development Committee, 488.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Appointment, 41.
Public Works Department—Glen Waverley Special School, 691.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 681, 964.
Racing (Fixed Percentage Distribution) Bill, 907.
Retail Tenancies Advisory Committee, 48.
Road Construction Authority—Arterial roads in Thomastown electorate, 615.
Sessional Orders, 62.
Small Business—Access to finance, q 760.
Social Development Committee—Appointment, 41.
Speaker, The Deputy—Temporary relief in chair, 30.
Standing Orders Committee—Appointment, 40.
State Electricity Commission—
State Insurance Office—Motion of censure of Treasurer, 116.
Taxation—Trusts, q 1160.
Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Bill—Referred to Social Development Committee, 488.
Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued
Town and Country Planning (Brothels) Bill, 1167.
Unions—Electrical Trades Union, q 855. Builders Labourers Federation, q 1159. Government policy on non-unionists, q 1162.
United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Dairy dispute, q 621.
Victoria—150th anniversary celebrations, 1232.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Loans for small business, q 760.
Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences—Council, 463.
Victorian Institute of Secondary Education—Council, 463.
Westernport (Oil Refinery) (Further Agreement) Bill, 762, 899.
Wine Industry—Government assistance, q 416.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, 691.


Fuel and Power (See “Energy Resources”, “Gas and Fuel Corporation”, “Petroleum Products” and “State Electricity Commission”.)

G

Gallagher, Mr Norman—Release from prison, q 1479.
Gamblers Anonymous—Promotion, 274.
Gambling—Information for addicts, 274. Sale of bingo tickets, 323, 328. Bingo industry, q 415, 1360, 1362. Amusement parlours and pinball machines, q 1276, 1357, 1362. (See also “Totalizator Agency Board”.)

Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)
Point of Order—Identifying quoted document, 97.

Geriatric Services, 1055, 1058.

Gleeson, Mrs E. S. (Thomastown)
Economy, The—Private sector investment, q 341.
Gleeson, Mrs E. S.—continued
Education—Capital works allocation, q 1274.
Public Works Department—Capital works allocation for schools, q 1274.
Road Construction Authority—Arterial roads in Thomastown electorate, 610.
Sport and Recreation—Holiday programs for disadvantaged families, q 533.

“Golden Gate Sun”—Grounding at Queenscliff, q 1484.
Government—Role, q 855.
Government Employee Housing Authority—Residences for school principals in country areas, 970, 974.
Governor, His Excellency Rear-Admiral Sir Brian Stewart Murray, KCMG, AO—Motion for adoption of Address-in-Reply to Speech on opening of Parliament, 25; seconded, 27; debated, 31, 159, 179.
Grain Elevators Board—Grower representative, q 1276.
Grievances, 269, 862.

Gude, Mr P. A. (Hawthorn)
Gude, Mr P. A.—continued

Municipalities—Bassinett restraint program, 889.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1108.
Plumbers—Installation of gas appliances, 689, 888.
Police Department—Additional vehicles for Hawthorn station, 749. Camberwell police station, 889.
Prompt Payment of State Accounts Bill, 1166.
Retirement Village—At 26-46 Rutherford Road, Viewbank, 1595.
Road Traffic Authority—Bassinett restraint program, 888.
Taxation—Land tax assessment, 1359.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 668.

Handicapped Persons—Pedestrian crossing for corner of Mount Dandenong Road and Maroondah Highway, 283. Disabled Olympics, q 532. Crana Hostel, Altona, 750, 752. Transport to special schools, 1473, 1476, 1697, 1700. (See also “Mental Health”.)

Hann, Mr E. J. (Rodney)
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1675.
Cambridge Credit Corporation Ltd—Damages awarded against auditors, q 412.
Concerned Dairy Farmers of Victoria—Dairy dispute, q 621.
Corporate Affairs Office—Responsibilities of auditors, q 412.
Education—School canteen casual staff, q 13. Secondary school staff shortages, 626. Liability of school councils, q 704. Funding for Participation and Equity Program, q 857. Technical school teacher shortages, q 1064. Community Employment Program funding, q 1161. School closures, q 1600.
Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 621.

Hann, Mr E. J.—continued

Employment and Industrial Affairs—Community Employment Program funding, q 1161.
Grievances, 279.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 779.
Members—Motion of condemnation of Premier’s role in dairy crisis, 73.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 39, 42.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1190.
Petroleum Products—Supplies of standard grade petrol, q 173.
Point of Order—Inaccurate statement, 963.
Police Department—Prosecution of Preston doctor for illegal abortion, q 263.
Racing (Fixed Percentage Distribution) Bill, 764.
Sessional Orders, 65.
Unions—Builders Labourers Federation: proposed legislation, q 1272.
United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Dairy dispute, q 621.

Harrowfield, Mr J. D. (Mitcham)
Address-in-Reply, 225.
Government—Role, q 855.
Grievances, 304.
Local Government—Role, q 855.
Melbourne—Proposed central development, q 266.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempston, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templeton, JP, 1170.
Planning and Environment—Proposed Melbourne central development, q 266.
Point of Order—Unparliamentary expression, 339.
Racing—Horse doping, q 57.
Unions—Right to strike in Queensland, 304.

Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 5.

Hayward, Mr D. K. (Prahran)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1353, 1564.
Community Services—Increased foster care payments, 1476.
Decentralization—Status of industries, q 269.
Essington Ltd—Inquiries into probity, q 264.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Hayward, Mr D. K.—continued

Industry, Technology and Resources—Status of decentralized industries, q 269.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 310.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 567, 587.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Purchase of land by City of Prahran, 47, 969.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1119.
Prahran—Railway land, 47, 969.
Victoria Project—Probity of Essington Ltd, q 264.

Hazardous Materials—Storage, transport and handling, q 337, q 624, q 708, q 1159.

Health—
Diseases—AIDS scare in schools, 1595, 1596.
Drugs—Summit in Canberra, q 53. Funding for Warrnambool drug and alcoholic centre, 294. New drug and alcohol programs, q 857. Legalization of marijuana, q 993. Identification poster, 1057, 1058.
Community centre for Lakes Entrance, 751, 752. Birth deformities in Broadmeadows area, 891.
Community services in Box Hill, 1229, 1233. Dietitian services in Bendigo, 1591, 1597.

Heffernan, Mr V. P. (Ivanhoe)
Address-in-Reply, 179.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 1164.
Fitzroy—Council deficit, 405.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 554.
Planning and Environment—Proposed National Tennis Centre, 1054.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 959.
Sport and Recreation—Proposed National Tennis Centre, 1054.
State Electricity Commission—Proposed Brunswick–Richmond transmission line, 1471.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 735.
Youth—Guarantee scheme, q 1164.

Hill, Mrs J. M. (Frankston North)
Bicycles—Cyclists' safety helmets, 177.
Education—John Paul College, Frankston, 177.

Petitions—Cyclists' safety legislation, 177. Traffic problems at Skye Road, Frankston, 1371.
Road Traffic Authority—Helmets for cyclists, 177. Pedestrian crossing for Skye Road, Frankston, 1371.
Taxation—Relation to consumer price index, q 481.
Titles Office—Backlog of unregistered dealings, q 997.
Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 126.

Hill, Mr L. J. (Warrandyte)
Arts, The—Film and television industry, q 483. Constitutional Convention, Australian—Proposed legislation on passing of Supply, q 1479.
Education—Suppliers of computers for schools, q 758. Manchester Primary School, 1154.
Film Industry—Government funding, q 483.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Bus service for St John's Park, Mooroolbark retirement village, 1593.
Police Department—Mooroolbark station, 1357.
State Electricity Commission—Private connections, 612.
Television Industry—Government funding, q 483.

Hill, The Late J., Esq., 521.

Hirsh, Mrs C. D. (Wantirna)
Address-in-Reply, 25.
Consumer Affairs—Distribution of Clean-N-Shine in letter boxes, 1230.
Education—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Blackburn report, q 710.
Police Department—Facilities at Glen Waverley, q 486.
Public Works Department—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Police facilities at Glen Waverley, q 486.
Road Traffic Authority—Traffic signals for Wantirna intersections, 518.

Hockley, Mr G. S. (Bentleigh)
Address-in-Reply, 93.
Bicycles—Cyclists' safety helmets, 1279.
Economy, The—Consumer price index figures, q 413.
Education—Computers for schools, q 859.
Inflation—Consumer price index figures, q 413.
Petition—Cyclists' safety helmets, 1279.
Police Department—Shopsteal warning program, 1064.
Road Traffic Authority—Helmets for cyclists, 1279.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 473.

Hospitals—Frankston Community, 103, 105, 290, 1475, 1477. Waiting lists, 271, q 1484. Southern Peninsula, 290. Geelong Hospital north wing, 326, 331. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1062, q 1162. Mildura Base, 1150, 1154.


House Committee—Appointment, 40.

Housing—
  General—Waiting lists, 104, 105. Shortage, 255, 261, q 1277. Rights of purchasers of granny flats, 517, 523. Aboriginal Housing Board of Victoria, q 1066. Public and private rental, q 1479. Problems with residents in Stawell Street and Woodford Place, Sale, 1593, 1596.
  Houses and Units—Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 324, 331. Rooming-house program in Mason Street, Hawthorn, 468, 470.
  Ministry—Administration of granny flats scheme, 407, 410. (See also "House Builders' Liability").

Hyundai Corporation—Aluminium smelter joint venture, q 335.

I

Ihlein, Mr Graham—Appointment as Ministerial adviser to Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 113.

Industry, Technology and Resources—
  Industry—Decentralized: status, q 269, q 529; assistance, 294, 404, 409. Submarine construction, q 705, q 1162. Loy Yang brown coal projects, q 1604. (See also "Primary Industries").

Inflation—Consumer price index figures, q 413.

Institute of Drug Technology Ltd—Post-race testing, q 1165.

International Youth Year—Publicizing of youth issues, 296.

J

Jackson, Daryl, Architects Pty Ltd, 298.

Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Aviation—Museum at Wangaratta, q 1165.
Community Employment Program—Funding for clerical assistance in primary schools, 326.
Death—Hon. G. C. Moss, 700.
Decentralization—Assistance to industry, 404.
Education—Transport for mature age students in country areas, 48. Shared clerical assistance, 326. Music teachers for Yarrawonga High School, 613. Residences for principals in country areas, 970.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Community Employment Program funding, 326.
Environment Protection Authority—Storage, transport and handling of hazardous materials, q 624.
Government Employees Housing Authority—Residences for school principals in country areas, 970. Grievances, 271, 866.
House Builders' Liability—Report, q 997, 1153.
Housing—Waiting lists, 104.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Decentralized industries, 404, q 529. Advertising campaign in Queensland, q 1274.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 310.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 571, 584, 586, 587, 588.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Cost of advertising, q 858.
Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 700.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1140, 1222.
Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, q 16, 271, q 481.
Fuel subsidy arrangements, q 707.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1482.
Road Traffic Authority—Photo-point agencies for drivers' licences, 517. Suggested curfew on road transports using Hume Highway, q 1603.
Road Transport—Gas tanker accident at Chiltern, q 624.
Sport and Recreation—Border anomalies affecting sporting clubs, 1358.
State Finance—Assistance for country areas, 866.
State Transport Authority—Transport for mature age students in country areas, 48. Country freight services, 1055.
Wangaratta—National aircraft museum, q 1165.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Financial) Bill, 151.
Jenkins, Mr and Mrs Alan—Acquisition of North Garfield property, 611, 616.

John, Mr Michael (Bendigo East)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1435.
Address-in-Reply, 190.
Corrections, Office of—Early release scheme, q 858.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 316.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 842, 958.
Rural Water Commission—Excess charges in Coliban district, 689.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 664.
Water—Excess charges in Coliban district, 689.


Jolly, Mr R. A. (Doveton)
Accident Compensation Bill, 899, 1005, 1013, 1417, 1507, 1527, 1529, 1530, 1538, 1539, 1540, 1542, 1558, 1617, 1619, 1623, 1625, 1626, 1627, 1628, 1630, 1647, 1648, 1650.
Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Department of—Appointment of Mr Graham Ihlein as adviser to Minister, q 113.
Auditor-General—Accounting methods of State Insurance Office, q 623.
Australian Grants Commission—Report, q 55.
Coal Mines (Pensions Increase) Bill, 715.
Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill, 762.
Death—Hon. F. Field, 988.
Economy, The—Treasurer's visit to European financial markets, q 14. Private sector investment, q 341, q 1000. Consumer price index figures, q 413.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Unemployment statistics, q 174, q 622.
Field, The Late Hon. F., 988.
Ihlein, Mr G.—Appointment as adviser to Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 113.
Inflation—Consumer price index figures, q 413.
Management and Budget, Department of—Report of State Insurance Office, q 709.
Members—Motion of censure of Treasurer, 259, 1498.

K

Kennedy, Mr A. D. (Bendigo West)
Arts, The—Performing arts centre for Bendigo, 1472.
Bendigo Ordnance Factory—Submarine construction, q 705.
Chinese Dragon Museum—In Bendigo, 848.
Health—Dietitian services in Bendigo, 1591.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Submarine construction, q 705.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1196.
Kennedy, Mr A. D.—continued

Public Works Department—Bendigo Chinese Dragon Museum, 848.
Road Construction Authority—Commonwealth road funding, q 115.
Tourism—Bendigo Chinese Dragon Museum, 848.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 656.

Kennett, Mr J. G. (Burwood)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1283, 1372, 1453, 1511, 1533, 1535, 1536, 1539, 1541, 1561.
Address-in-Reply, 196.
Administrative Arrangements Orders, 418.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter joint venture, q 1159, q 1269.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1608, 1651, 1659, 1678.
Brothels—Municipal planning schemes, q 755.
Builders Labourers Federation—Proposed legislation, q 1367, q 1480.
Constitutional Convention, Australian, 535.
Costigan Royal Commission—Essington Ltd, q 411, q 413, 463, q 529.
Dawny-Mould, The Late Hon. W. R., 8.
Economic and Budget Review Committee—Report on wine industry, 60.
Edmunds, The Late F. L., Esq., 989.
Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 478, 609, q 619, q 620.
Essington Ltd—Inquiries into probity, q 171, q 263, q 268, q 333, q 413, 463, q 529. Allegations of Costigan Royal Commission, q 411, q 413.
Field, The Late Hon. F., 986.
Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 84.
Grievances, 275.
Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 6.
Hill, The Late J., Esq., 521.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 474.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 311.
Liberal Party—Leadership, 10.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 776.
Ministry, The—Payments for staff, q 1066.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 39, 42.
Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 698.

Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued

Municipalities—Brothels, q 755.
National Crime Authority—Essington Ltd, q 413, q 529.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1083, 1188.
Planning and Environment—Victoria project, 275. Municipalities' opposition to brothels, q 755.
Police Department—Responsibilities of Minister and chief commissioner, 1151. Incident at Geelong-Hawthorn football match, 1151.
Press Gallery—Tribute to Mr John Hill, 521.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 946, 954, 967, 968.
State Insurance Office—Report, 43, q 107, 275, q 482. Losses, q 709.
Taxation—National tax summit, q 992.
Town and Country Planning (Brothels) Bill, 1166, 1167.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 796.
Unions—Builders Labourers Federation: proposed legislation, q 1367, q 1480.
Victoria Project—Essington Ltd: inquiries into probity, q 171, q 263, q 268, q 333, q 413, 463, q 529. Information on delay, 275.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, q 703, q 756.

Kilcunda Foreshore Caravan Park—Eviction of tenants, 177.
Kilmore Sewerage Authority—Non-payment of account to James A. McMahon Earthmoving Pty Ltd, 1695, 1700.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D. (Preston)
Chairman of Committees—Election of Mr W. F. Fogarty, 30.
Dangerous Goods—Storage, transport and handling, q 337.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D. (Preston)
Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D.—continued

Death—Hon. R. W. Holt, 475.
Environment Protection Authority—Storage, transport and handling of hazardous materials, q 337.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 475.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Tender for Hong Kong rail system, q 1272.
Planning and Environment—Storage, transport and handling of hazardous materials, q 337.
Police Department—New forensic science laboratory, q 711.
Sport and Recreation—Assistance to athletes, q 999.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1037, 1044, 1550, 1569. Use of correct titles, 1582, 1583.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—

L

Lands—(See "Conservation, Forests and Lands—Lands").

Lea, Mr D. J. (Sandringham)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1427, 1574.
Address-in-Reply, 164.
Education—Emergency teachers, 1698.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 315.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Rail services to Cheltenham, 327.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 945.
Water (Rates) Bill, 592.


Legislation—Operative dates, 31.

Legislative Council—Proportional representation, q 1270.

Leigh, Mr G. G. (Malvern)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1445, 1587.

Leigh, Mr G. G.—continued

BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1689.
Education—Fitzroy Primary School, 1474.
Environment Protection Authority—Pollution by Wilke and Co. Ltd, 253.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 312.
Malvern—Transport Workers Union black ban, 1229, 1361.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 768, 775.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempston, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templeton, JP, 1183.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Fairway system, 970.
Motorcycle Riders’ Association—Fairway system, 970.
Oakleigh—Pollution by Wilke and Co. Ltd, 253.
Australian Labor Party campaign fundraising, q 758, q 860. Amusement parlour, 1149. Council resolution re honourable member for Malvern, 1698.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1198, 1204. Council resolution re honourable member for Malvern, 1698.
Petition—Driving licences, 59.
Planning Appeals Board—Oakleigh amusement parlour, 1149.
Police Department—Australian Labor Party: alleged breaches of the law in Clayton raffle, 404; campaign fundraising, q 758, q 860.
Public Works Department—Fitzroy Primary School, 1474.
Road Traffic Authority—Licence tests for manual and automatic vehicles, 59.
Road Transport—Ban on large trucks using Wattletree Road, 1229, 1361.

Lennard Promotions Pty Ltd—Auction of goods, 1694, 1699.

Liberal Party—Leadership, 10. Policy of privatization, 869, q 1370.

Library Committee—Appointment, 40.
Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1458, 1535, 1552.
Constitutional Convention, Australian, 536.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1038, 1040, 1042.
Education—
General—University admission requirements, 103.
Post-Secondary—Funding for more students, 270.
Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532.
Teachers—Shortages in secondary schools, 636.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532.
Grievances, 269.
Hospitals—Waiting lists, 271.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 313.
Liquor Control Act, 59.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 581.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1124, 1208.
Petition—Liquor Control Act, 59.
Points of Order—Extension of time for debate, 82.
Universities—Admission requirements, 103.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 669.
Victorian Post-Secondary Education Committee—University admission requirements, 103.
Youth—Guarantee scheme, q 532.

Liquor Control Act, 59, 1485.
Livestock—Deficiency in Auction Sales Act, 1338, 1363.
Local Government (See “Municipalities”.)
Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Act—Transfer of responsibility, 1153, 1156.

McCutcheon, Andrew—continued
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 419, 458, 745, 786, 788, 789, 791, 792, 793, 796, 1016.
Valuer-General—Delays in submitting valuations, 616.
Water (Advances) Bill, 178, 317, 593.
Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 62, 87, 134, 139, 141, 142, 685.

McDonald, Mr M. J. (Whittlesea)
Economy, The—Premier’s overseas visit, q 110.
Road Construction Authority—Hume Freeway, q 860, q 1067.
Road Vehicles—Suspension of novelties from rear-vision mirrors, 969.

McGrath, Mr J. F. (Warmambool)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1422.
Address-in-Reply, 34.
Brothels, 761.
Committees of Management—Responsibilities, 885.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1033.
Decentralization—Assistance to industries, 294.
Education—Panmure Primary School, 884.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Unemployment in Warmambool electorate, 294.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Contract for natural gas line to Warmambool, 1474.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Tenders for contracts, 1474.
Grievances, 293, 884.
Health—Funding for Warmambool drug and alcoholic centre, 294.
Housing—Shortage in Warmambool electorate, 255.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1099.
Petitions—Brothels, 761. Milk pasteurization exemption, 1605.
Police Department—Identification parade at Warmambool, 1151.
Primary Industries—Problems of farmers, 886.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 808.
Public Works Department—Panmure Primary School, 884.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 844.
Road Construction Authority—Funding for reconstruction of country roads, 294. Acquisition of land for widening purposes, 850. Acquisition of land in Warmambool electorate, 850.

Jenkins, Mr and Mrs Alan—Acquisition of North Garfield property, 616.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Rate increases, q 53, 975, q 996, q 1599. Advertising campaign, q 1602.
Road Construction Authority—Acquisition of Jenkins' property, North Garfield, 616.
Rural Water Commission—Excess charges in Coliban district, 694.
Sewerage Authorities—Interest subsidies, q 1599.
Titles Office—Backlog of unregistered dealings, q 997.
McGrath, Mr. J. F.—continued

State Transport Authority—Level crossing near Cudgee Primary School, 294. Bus service for Koroiit, 885.

McGrath, Mr. W. D. (Lowan)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1450.
Address-in-Reply, 209.
Country Fire Authority—Lifting of fire restrictions in the Wimmera—Mallee, 464.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1044.
Education—Shortage of secondary teachers in country schools, 46.
Grain Elevators Board—Grower representative, q 1276.
Grain Industry—Inquiry by grain handling review group, q 1369.
May's, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Train time-tables, q 709.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 594.
Petition—“R” and “X” rated video cassettes, 711.
Police Department—Blitz on drink-drivers, 1054.
Pornography—“R” and “X”-rated video cassettes, 711.
Ports—Facilities at Portland, q 484.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 802, 812, 813, 815, 816, 817.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 840.
Road Transport—May's, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176. Of grain to Portland, q 484.
Sport and Recreation—Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 999.
State Insurance Office—Penalty for a drink-driving offence, 847.
State Transport Authority—Removal of blue Harris carriages, q 267. Grain freight rates, q 484. Railway staff at Donald, 1228. Representation on V/Line board, q 1276. Transport of grain, q 1369.
Taxi Industry—Shortage of taxis in peak periods, 1054.
Totalizator Agency Board—Agencies in hotels, 257.
Transport Workers Union—Membership of livestock carriers, 102.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Representation on V/Line board, q 1276.
Video Cassettes—Ban on “R” and “X” rated, 711.

McMahon, James A., Earthmoving Pty Ltd—Non-payment of account by Government, 1695, 1700.

McNamara, Mr. P. J. (Benalla)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1342, 1524.
Address-in-Reply, 247.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1669, 1680, 1689.
Country Fire Authority—Appointment of chief officer, q 341.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1022, 1031, 1032.
Education—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 532.
Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 117.
Grievances, 303.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 585.
Motor Boating Act—Amendment, 303.
Municipal Association of Victoria—Policing of waterways, 303
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1078, 1191, 1207, 1209, 1213, 1224.
Orchard, Mr Ron, q 341.
Points of Order—Reading of speech, 871. Relevancy of remarks, 1175.
Police Department—Policing of waterways, 303.
Police powers, q 994.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 806.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 957.
State Disasters (Amendment) Bill, 919.
State Finance—Overseas borrowings, q 115.
Taxation—National tax summit, q 759.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 742.
Water (Advances) Bill, 591.
Youth—Guarantee scheme, q 532.

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C. (Berwick)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1393, 1529, 1530, 1532.
Ambulance Services—In Berwick area, 849.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1655, 1688.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1030, 1033, 1035, 1040, 1043, 1046.
Death—Hon. R. W. Holt, 476.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempton, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templeton, JP, 1167.
Points of Order—Answer not to be debated, 336.
Road Traffic Authority—Tow-truck zoning, 849.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.</td>
<td>continued</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supply (1985-86, No. 1) Bill, 516.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 127, 138, 141.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Mr C. R. T.</td>
<td>(Oakleigh)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aboriginal Affairs—Fire at Lake Condah, 851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arts, The—Film and television industry, q 483.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multicultural, q 531. National aircraft museum, q 1165. Film and television package of Crawford Productions Pty Ltd, q 1276. Performing arts centre for Bendigo, 1477.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Auction Sales Act—Deficiency in section 38, 1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation—Museum at Wangaratta, q 1165.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bendigo—Performing arts centre, 1477.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bingo Industry, 1362.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Border Laws Anomalies Committee—Anomalies affecting sporting clubs, 1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bush Fires—Research, 694. Assistance for Mr Murray Waldron, 752.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cambridge Credit Corporation Ltd—Damages awarded against auditors, q 413.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children—Child exploitation unit, q 710.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation—Lifting of fire restrictions in the Wimmera—Mallee, 470.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate Affairs Office—Responsibilities of auditors, q 413.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corrections, Office of—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General—Escape of Daryl John Cooke, q 999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parole and Probation—Early release scheme, q 858.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire authorities, q 58. Appointment of chief officer, q 341. Lifting of fire restrictions in the Wimmera—Mallee, 470.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crana Hostel, Altona, 752.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dairy Industry—Farmers' blockade, q 483.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Death—Hon. R. W. Holt, 476.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film Industry—Government funding, q 483. Crawfordford Productions Pty Ltd package, q 1276.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Firearms—Sale of Ruger revolver replica, 753.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gambling—Bingo industry inquiry, 1362.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handicapped Persons—Crana Hostel, Altona, 752.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 476.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housing—Granny flats, 410, 523.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Mr C. R. T.</td>
<td>continued</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpretation of Legislation (Amendment) Bill, 159, 179.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Livestock—Deficiency in Auction Sales Act, 1363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Services—For Lakes Entrance, 752.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued
Television Industry—Government funding, q 483.
  Crawford Productions Pty Ltd package, q 1276.
Trustee (Secondary Mortgage Market Amendment) Bill, 1005, 1068.
Urban Land Authority—Landholdings, 1362.
Victoria—150th anniversary celebrations, 1155.
Victorian Football League—Incident at Geelong–Hawthorn match, q 1273.
Victorian Youth Concert Band, 1155.
Wangaratta—National aircraft museum, q 1165.

May’s, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176.
Medical Services—For Lakes Entrance, 751, 752.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—
  Property—Subdivision of Templestowe land, 711.
  Rates and Charges—Increases, q 53, 972, 975, q 996, q 1599. Advertising campaign, q 1602.
Members—Swearing in, 1. Commission to swear, 9.
  Motion of condemnation of Premier’s role in dairy crisis, 65. Motion of censure of Treasurer, 254, 259. Offences committed against Leaders of political parties, q 338. Honourable member for Malvern, 521. Notification of electorate visits by Ministers, q 1163. Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempton, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templeton, JP, 1167. Certificate of service, 1228, 1232. Collection of Australian Labor Party fees, q 1275.

Mental Health—Funding of Victorian Association for Mental Health, 309.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire authorities, q 58.

Metropolitan Transit Authority—
  Bus Services—In Dromana electorate, 290. Modernizing of fleet, q 998. For St John’s Park, Mooroolbark, retirement village, 1593, 1597.
  General—Purchase of land by City of Prahran, 47, 51, 969, 973. Advertising program, q 858. Fairway system, 970, 973. Frankston Neighbourhood Transport Study, 1230, 1234. Tender for Hong Kong rail system, q 1272.
  Rail Services—Time-tables, 257, 259, q 709. Werribee, 257, 466, 470. For Geelong, 258, 261. In Dromana electorate, 290. To Cheltenham, 327, 331. Bicycle storage facilities at stations, 467, 470. Patronage, q 838. Box Hill station, q 1601. (See also “State Transport Authority”.)

Micallef, Mr E. J. (Springvale)
  Accident Compensation Bill, 1332, 1517, 1621.
  Apprentices—In Victoria, q 1366.
  Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1102, 1206, 1213.
  Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1198.
  Road Traffic Authority—Springvale Road railway crossing, 850.
  State Finance—Budget strategy, q 995.

Milk (See “Primary Industries—Dairy”.)

Ministry, The—New Ministry announced, 9. Motion of condemnation of Premier’s role in dairy crisis, 65. Appointment of Mr G. Ihlein as adviser to Minister for Agriculture and Rural Affairs, q 113. Motion of censure of Treasurer, 116, 1487. Payments for staff, q 1066. Notification of electorate visits to members, q 1163. Minister for Health: threatened resignation, q 1274; promises, q 1484.

Mornington Peninsula—Police strength, 1052, 1057.

Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 39, 41.

Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 697.

Motor Accidents Board—Delay in settling claims, 1475, 1477.

Motor Boating Act—Amendment, 303.

Motor Car Traders Committee—Licensing of Richard Renzella, 846, 850.

Motorcycle Riders’ Association—Fairway system, 970, 973.

Municipal Association of Victoria—Policing of waterways, 303.

Municipalities—
  Bendigo—Performing arts centre, 1472, 1477.
  Broadmeadows—Council’s superannuation fund, 1696, 1700.
  Doncaster and Templestowe—Road funding, 690, 691.
  Fitzroy—Council deficit, 405, 409.
  Geelong—Appointment of Ms Joan Creati to inquiry on boundaries review, 519, 521.
INDEX

Municipalities—continued


Keilor—Rates charged on market gardens, 295.
Leigh—Inclusion in boundaries review, 519, 521.
Melbourne—Transport Workers Union black ban, 1229, 1233.

N

National Crime Authority—Essington Ltd, q 413, q 529.
National Party—Leadership, 10. Visit to conference by Queensland Minister for Employment and Industrial Affairs, q 269.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Appointment, 41.
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme, 878.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Dandenong)
Address-in-Reply, 186.

North West Price Watch, 1232, 1235.

Orchard, Mr Ron, q 341.

P

Parliament—Opening by Commission, 1. State opening, 5. Televising of proceedings, 59, 112. Visits by public, 883. Mobile blood bank for members and staff, 1151, 1154. (See also “Members”.)

Peninsula Vehicle Sales Pty Ltd, 846, 850.
Pensioners—Eligibility for concessions, 307.

Perrin, Mr D. J. (Bulleen)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1387, 1518, 1529, 1578, 1624.
Address-in-Reply, 204.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1038, 1046, 1047.
Doncaster and Templestowe, City of—Road funding, 690.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Cancellation of 150th anniversary concert, 973.
Grievances, 873.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 315.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Subdivision of Templestowe land, 711.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1133.
Petitions—Templestowe community land, 711.
Health Commission land development, 861.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 809.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 960.
Road Construction Authority—Eastern Freeway: extension, 690, 873; lighting, 1231.
Road Traffic Authority—Metropolitan arterial road access study, 873.
Perrin, Mr D. J.—continued

Taxation—State taxes and charges, q 994.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 739.
Urban Land Authority—Landholdings, 1360.
Victoria—Cancellation of 150th anniversary concert, 973.

Personal Explanations—By Mr Tanner, 487. By Mr Sidiropoulos, 626. By Mr Cathie, 1001. By Mr Walsh, 1001. By Mr Stockdale, 1485.

Pescott, Mr Roger (Bennettswood)
Address-in-Reply, 240.
Education—Box Hill Special Developmental School, q 1603.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 584.
Municipalities—Common law workers compensation claims, q 856.
Victoriaan Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 662.
Workers Compensation—Common law rights, q 856.


Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, q 16, q 340, q 415, q 416, 465, 469, q 481, q 528. Supplies of standard grade petrol, q 173. Fuel costs, 271. Fuel subsidy arrangements, q 707. Supplies, q 1600. (See also “Energy Resources”.)

Planning and Environment—continued

General—Zoning of land on Mornington Peninsula and at Westportn, 1359, 1362.

Planning Appeals Board—Oakleigh amusement parlour, 1149, 1155.

Plowman, Mr S. J. (Evelyn)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1532, 1538, 1614.
Housing—Rights of purchasers of granny flats, 517.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 587.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1205.
Points of Order—Answers not to be debated, 172, 268, 1064. Relevancy of remarks, 480, 1063, 1482. Right of member to speak to point of order, 570. Reading of speeches, 1297.
St Francis Church—Land acquisition for Victoria Project, q 266.
State Insurance Office—Report, q 113.
Victoria Project—Acquisition of land owned by St Francis Church, q 266.

Plumbers—Installation of gas appliances, 689, 691, 888.
Police Department—
INDEX

Police Department—continued


Staff—For Dromana electorate, 291. For Mornington Peninsula, 1052, 1057. Compensation for injuries, q 1277.


Pollution (See “Environment Protection Authority” and “Planning and Environment—Environment”.)

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk)
Address-in-Reply, 166.
Economy, The—Treasurer’s visit to European financial markets, q 14.
Education—Upwey High School, q 759, 845.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Industrial disputes, q 111.
Members—Treasurer’s visit to European financial markets, q 14. Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempston, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templetton, JP, 1175.
Point of Order—Reading of speech by former member, 96.
Public Works Department—Fire damage to Upwey High School, q 759, 845.

Pornography—“R” and “X” rated video cassettes, 711, 862, 1002. Child, 896.

Port Phillip Sea Pilot Service—Inquiry into port resources, q 1484.
Ports—Facilities at Portland, q 484. Pilot services, q 1484.

Press Gallery—Tribute to Mr John Hill, 521.

Primary Industries—
Dairy—National plan, q 11, q 12, q 13, 65, q 336, q 625, 686, 691. Licences, q 55, 100, 105, 749, 752, q 1065. School milk scheme, q 57. Crisis, 279. Interstate milk sales, q 414, q 486. State of emergency re supply of milk, q 478, q 479, q 527, 609, 611, 614, q 619, q 620, q 621, 686, 691. Farmers’ blockade, q 483, q 484, q 485. Milk pasteurization exemption, 1605.
Fishing—Commercial, 284.
Grain—Canarc report, 686 691. Inquiry by grain handling review group, q 1369. (See also “Grain Elevators Board”.)
Wine—Economic and Budget Review Committee report, 60. Government assistance, q 415.

Printing Committee—Appointment, 40.
Privileges Committee—Appointment, 40.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Appointment, 41.
Public Service (See “Government Departments and Instrumentalities”.)
Public Transport (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”.)

Public Works Department—
Schools—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Glen Waverley Special School, 690, 691. Fire damage to Upwey High, q 759, 845, 851. Panmure Primary, 884. Capital works allocation, q 1274. Fitzroy Primary, 1474, 1476.

Q

Queensland Government—Performance, 304.

R

Racing—Horse doping, q 57. Post-race testing, 1696, 1699. (See also “Totalizator Agency Board”.)
Raffles and Bingo Permits Board—Sale of bingo tickets, 323. Review of bingo industry, q 415.
Railways (See “Metropolitan Transit Authority” and “State Transport Authority”.)
Ramsay, Mr J. H. (Balwyn)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1012, 1348, 1457, 1466, 1528, 1529, 1530, 1542, 1546, 1622.
Address-in-Reply, 230.
Bayswater Aluminium Pty Ltd—Industrial disputes, 466.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1653, 1673, 1677, 1688.
Builders Labourers Federation—Proposed legislation, q 1368.
Dairy Industry—Farmers' blockade, q 485.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1017, 1032, 1044, 1045, 1048, 1049, 1050, 1051.
Death—F. L. Edmonds, Esq., 991.
Dollar Sweets Co. Pty Ltd—Industrial dispute, 1694.
Edmonds, The Late F. L., Esq., 991.
Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 485.
Federated Confectioners Association of Australia—Industrial dispute at Dollar Sweets Co. Pty Ltd, 1694.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Use of public sector labour force for connections, q 57.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 605.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1069, 1190, 1199, 1202, 1205, 1206, 1208, 1211, 1220, 1221, 1223, 1224, 1225, 1226, 1227.
Point of Order—Tabling of quoted document, 1506.
Police Department—Dairy farmers' blockade, q 485.
State Electricity Commission—Use of public sector labour force for connections, q 57.
State Insurance Office—Third-party insurance, q 111, q 176. New headquarters, q 176.
Supply (1985-86, No. 1) Bill, 361, 516.
Town and Country Planning (Brothels) Bill, 1166.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Loans for small business, q 760.
Retail Tenancies Advisory Committee, 47, 48.
Ray, Mrs M. E.—continued
Royal Australasian College of Surgeons—Leasing of premises from Education Department, q 1161.
Red Cross Society—Mobile blood bank for Parliament House, 1151, 1154.
Remington, Mr K. H. (Melbourne)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1583.
Bankruptcies—In Victoria, q 265.
Carlton Cricket, Football and Social Club, 712.
Industry, Technology and Resources—Finance for small business, q 760.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 549.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1137.
Petition—Carlton Cricket, Football and Social Club, 712.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 438.
Small Business—Access to finance, q 760.
Sport and Recreation—Carlton Cricket, Football and Social Club, 712.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Loans for small business, q 760.
Ray, Mrs M. E.—continued
Retail Tenancies Advisory Committee, 47, 48.
Retirement Village—At 26-46 Rutherford Road, Viewbank, 1595, 1597.
Returned Services League—War memorabilia museum, 308.
Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)
America's Cup—Government grant to High-Tech Defender, 1594.
Amusement Parlours and Pinball Machines—Report, q 1276, 1357.
Australia Games, q 14, q 54, q 760.
Education—Extension of bus services for Kyneton and Gisborne students, 1056.
Gambling—Sale of bingo tickets, 323. Tote-All betting system, 518. Amusement parlours and pinball machines, q 1276, 1357.
Institute of Drug Technology Ltd—Post-race testing, 1696.
Liquor Control Act, 59.
Petition—Liquor Control Act, 59.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 798, 812, 813, 814, 815, 816, 817, 818.
Racing—Post-race testing, 1696.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 681, 834, 950, 966.
Racing (Fixed Percentage Distribution) Bill, 907.
Raffles and Bingo Permits Board—Sale of bingo tickets, 323.
Reynolds, Mr T. C.—continued


Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)


Road Construction Authority—


Road Traffic Authority—


Road Transport—

May’s, V. C., Transport Pty Ltd, q 176. Of grain to Portland, q 484. Gas tanker accident at Chiltern, q 624, q 1159. Ban on large trucks using Wattle-tree Road, 1229, 1233, 1361, 1362. Suggested curfew on road transports using Hume Highway, q 1603.

Roper, Mr T. W. (Brunswick)

Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Grain Elevators Board—Grower representative, q 1276.
Grain Industry—Inquiry by grain handling review group, q 1369.
Guardianship and Administration Board Bill, 763.

Health—
Commission—Latrobe Valley family planning centre, 470. CAT scanner licence for Mildura Base Hospital, 1154.
Drugs—New drug and alcohol programs, q 858. Legalization of marijuana, q 993.
General—Community services in Box Hill, 1233. Dietitian services in Bendigo, 1597.
Health (Blood Donations) Bill, 1471.
Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 533, 681, 828.
Hospitals—Geelong Hospital north wing, 331. Mildura Base, 1154.
Housing—Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 331.
Intellectually Disabled Persons' Services Bill, 763, 938.
Malvern—Transport Workers Union black ban, 1233.
Medical Services—Nursing homes, 1058.
Melbourne City Council—Victoria project, q 533.
Mental Health Bill, 763, 925.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—
Bus Services—Modernizing of fleet, q 998. For St John's Park, Mooroolbark, retirement village, 1597.
General—Advertising program, q 858. Frankston Neighbourhood Transport Study, 1234. Tender for Hong Kong rail system, q 1272.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 178, 319.
Motor Car (Photographic Detection Devices) Bill, 762, 900.
Motorcycle Riders' Association—Fairway system, 973.
Municipalities—Road funding: for country areas, 691; for City of Doncaster and Templestowe, 691.
National Crime Authority—Essington Ltd, q 529.
Parliament—Mobile blood bank for members and staff, 1154.
Planning and Environment—Proposed National Tennis Centre, 1059.
Points of Order—Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting: Must relate to Govern-
ment administration, 254; not to refer to item on Notice Paper, 972.
Police Department—Prosecution of Preston doctor for illegal abortion, q 263. Blitz on drink-drivers, 1059.
Port Phillip Sea Pilot Service—Inquiry into port resources, q 1484.
Ports—Facilities at Portland, q 484. Pilot service, q 1484.
Prahran—Railway land, 973.
Public Works Department—Repair of Mornington pier, 331.
Red Cross Society—Mobile blood bank for Parliament House, 1154.
Retirement Village—At 26–46 Rutherford Road, Viewbank, 1597.
Road Construction Authority—
Bridges—West Gate Bridge toll, q 1273.
Freeways—Eastern, 691, 974, 1234. Hume, q 860, q 1067.
General—Fairway system, 973.
Roads—Funding: Commonwealth, q 115; for country areas, 691; for City of Doncaster and Templestowe, 691. Acquisition of land for road widening, 852.
Road Traffic Authority—
General—Photo-point facilities for drivers' licences, 521.
Road Safety—During Easter holidays, q 56. Baby bassinet restraint, 409, q 530. Regulations for converted passenger vans, 521. Suspension of novelties from rear vision mirrors, 974.
Road Traffic—Springvale Road level crossing, 852.
Road Vehicles—Tow truck zoning, 852.
Road Transport—Of grain to Portland, q 484. Ban on large trucks using Wattletree Road, 1233.
Senior Citizens—Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 331. Sport and Recreation—Proposed National Tennis Centre, 1059.
State Transport Authority—
Fares and Freight—For grain, q 484, q 1369.
General—Rental increases for land at Wonthaggi, 331. Representation on V/Line board, q 1276.
Railway Services—Facilities and staff at Donald, 50, 1233. Removal of blue Harris carriages, q 267. North Geelong station car parking facilities, 409.
St Francis Church—Land acquisition for Victoria project, q 266.
Taxi Industry—Shortage of taxis in peak periods, 1059.
Transport (Victorian Ports Authority) Bill, 1372.
Transport Workers Union—Ban on large trucks using Wattletree Road, 1233, 1362.
Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Unions—Transport Workers Union, 1233, 1362.
Victoria—Cancellation of 150th anniversary concert, 974.
Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Representation on VLine board, q 1276.
Victoria Project—Essington Ltd: inquiries into probity, q 263, q 264, q 529. Acquisition of land owned by St Francis Church, q 266. EKG Developments Ltd, q 533.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter (Shepparton)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1010, 1325, 1455, 1508.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter joint venture, q 1062, q 1159.
Australian Bank Employees Union—Banking hours, q 53.
Australian Bicentennial Authority—Resignation of Mr Ranald Macdonald, q 1269.
Australian Labor Party—Assault incident at conference, q 334.
Banks—Working hours, q 53.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1652.
Dawny-Mould, The Late Hon. W. R., 8.
Edmunds, The Late F. L., Esq., 990.
Emergency, State of—Re supply of milk, q 478, 611, 686.
Essington Ltd—Inquiries into probity, q 171.
Field, The Late Hon. F., 987.
Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 7.
Health—Legalization of marijuana, q 993.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 474.
Housing—Public and private rental, q 1479.
Local Government—Restructuring, q 1365.
Ministry, The—Motion of censure of Treasurer, 1504.
Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 698.
Municipalities—Restructuring, q 1365.
National Party—Leadership, 10.
Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, q 528.
Police Department—Demonstration against Queensland Government, q 619.
Property and Services, Department of—Dual use of electoral offices for State and Federal elections, 101.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 952, 967.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

State Electricity Commission—Latrobe Valley electricity workers, q 855.
State Insurance Office—Third-party insurance, q 107.
Monthly reporting, q 411. Motion of censure of Treasurer, 1504.
Taxation—Negative gearing, q 1479. State taxes and charges, q 1599.
Unions—Electrical Trades Union, q 855. Builders Labourers Federation, q 1159.
Victoria Project—Inquiries into probity of Essington Ltd, q 171.
Workers Compensation—Role of Mr Ian Baker, q 703. Proposed legislation, q 755, q 756.

Rowe, Mr B. J. (Essendon)
Address-in-Reply, 218.
Australian Grants Commission—Report, q 55.
Consumer Affairs—Refunds on sale items, 1232.
Economy, The—Private sector investment, q 1000.
Municipalities—Long service leave reserves, 256.
North West Price Watch, 1232.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 384.
Road Traffic Authority—Baby bassinett restraint, 405.
State Superannuation Board—Medical classification of teacher, 325.
Taxation—Australian Grants Commission report, q 55.
Trade Practices Commission—Refunds on sale items, 1232.
Wine Industry—Government assistance, q 415.

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons—Leasing of premises from Education Department, q 1161.

Rural Fire Research Centre—Closure, 687, 694.

Rural Water Commission—Excess charges in Coliban district, 689, 694.

Sandown International Motor Racing Circuit—Losses, q 624.

Seitz, Mr George (Keilor)
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Progress of Portland smelter, q 993.
Brambles Liquid Waste Disposals, 890.
Building and Construction Industry—Building trades fund long service leave scheme, q 413.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Seitz, Mr George—continued
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Employment statistics, q 1482.
Environment Protection Authority—Brambles Liquid Waste Disposals dump, Tullamarine, 890.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Simplifying English language on forms, 295.
Grievances, 295, 890.
Health—Birth deformities in Broadmeadows area, 891.
International Youth Year—Publicizing of youth issue, 296.
Keilor—Municipal rates charged to market gardeners, 295.
Brambles liquid waste dump, Tullamarine, 890.

Senior Citizens—Needs in Dromana electorate, 290.
Rental increases at Wonthaggi, 324, 331.

Sessional Orders, 62.

Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1442.
Alcohol and Drug Services—New programs, q 857.
Arndale Shopping Centre—Traders, 47.
Community Services—New drug and alcohol programs, q 857.
Corporate Affairs Office—Activities of Scarff family companies, 876.
Education—Primary school resources, q 58.
Geriatric Services, 1055.
Grievances, 283, 876.
Handicapped Persons—Pedestrian crossing for corner of Mount Dandenong Road and Maroondah Highway, 283.
Health—New drug and alcohol programs, q 857.
Housing—Shortage, q 1277.
National Party—Visit to conference by Queensland Minister for Employment and Industrial Affairs, q 269.
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme, 878.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1097.
Petition—“R” and “X” rated video cassettes, 862.
Police Department—Visit to National Party conference by Queensland Minister for Employment and Industrial Affairs, q 269.
Pornography—“R” and “X” rated video cassettes, 862.
Retail Tenancies Advisory Committee, 47.
Road Traffic Authority—Pedestrian crossing for corner of Mount Dandenong Road and Maroondah Highway, 283.
Pornography, 877.

Sewerage Authorities—Pay-roll tax exemptions, 612, 615. Interest subsidies, q 1599. Kilmore, 1695, 1700.

Sheehan, Mr F. P. (Ballarat South)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1431.
Economy, The—Strategy on oil and gas industry, q 175.
Point of Order—Tabling of quoted document, 1340.
State Transport Authority—Improvement of country trains, q 485.

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong)
Disabled Olympics, q 532.
Drugs—Premiers Conference in Canberra, q 53.
Grievances, 287.
Health—Drug summit in Canberra, q 53.
Melbourne—Grand Slam tennis tournament, q 1062.
Planning and Environment—Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 1062.
Sport and Recreation—Disabled Olympics, q 532.
Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 1062.
Victorian Sports Association for the Deaf—Participants in Disabled Olympics, q 532.

Sibree, Ms P. A. (Kew)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1573.
Education—Proposed Parliament of Youth, q 1165.
Handicapped Persons—Transport to special schools, 1473.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 315.
Legislative Council—Proportional representation, q 1270.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1148, 1192.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1271.
Youth—Proposed Parliament of, q 1165.

Sidiropoulos, Mr Theodore (Richmond)
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland smelter, q 757.
Personal Explanation, 626.
Petroleum Products—Supplies, q 1600.
Points of Order—Right of reply, 496. Relevancy of remarks, 497.
Simmonds, Mr J. L. (Reservoir)

Amusement Parlours and Pinball Machines—Report, 1362.
Building and Construction Industry—House builders' liability, q 997.
Death—Hon. R. W. Holt, 475.
Environment Protection Authority—Pollution by Wilke and Co. Ltd, 258.
Gambling—Amusement parlours and pinball machines, 1362.
Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 475.
House Builders' Liability—Report, q 997.
Housing—Shortage in Warrnambool electorate, 261.
Local Government (Rating Appeals) Bill, 763, 902.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 62, 90, 93, 564, 774, 777, 781, 783, 785.
Municipalities—
Broadmeadows—Council's superannuation fund, 1700.
Finance—Federal Government funding, q 56. Long service leave reserves, 261.
Fitzroy—Council deficit, 409.
Geelong—Appointment of Ms Joan Creati to inquiry on boundaries review, 521.
General—Restructuring, 521, q 1365, q 1481, q 1483, 1598. Common law workers compensation claims, q 856.
Oakleigh—Council: activities, q 759; resolution re honourable member for Malvern, 1700. Amusement parlour, 1155.
Traralgon—Proposed amalgamation of city and shire, 693.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1217.
Planning Appeals Board—Oakleigh amusement parlour, 1155.
Sport and Recreation—Amusement parlours and pinball machines, 1362.
Wilke and Co. Ltd, 258.
Workers Compensation—Common law rights, q 856.

Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Police Department—Incident at Geelong—Hawthorn football match, q 1273.
Victorian Football League—Incident at Geelong—Hawthorn football match, q 1273.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, q 755.

Small Business—Access to finance, q 760.

Smith, Mr E. R. (Glen Waverley)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1570.
Address-in-Reply, 159.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1691.
Crana Hostel, Altona, 750.
Education—Highvale High School, 327. Bus service from Glen Waverley Special School to Brentwood High School, 1697.
Handicapped Persons—Crana Hostel, Altona, 750. Bus service from Glen Waverley Special School to Brentwood High School, 1697.
Health—Crana Hostel, Altona, 750. Drug identification poster, 1057.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 314.
Motor Accidents Board—Delay in settling claims, 1475.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1144.
Police Department—Drug identification poster, 1057.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 941.

Smith, Mr I. W. (Polwarth)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1013, 1283.
Australian Railways Union, 286.
Fishing Industry—Commercial, 284.
Grievances, 284.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 595, 604, 606.
Petroleum Products—Petrol pricing, q 340, q 415.
Point of Order—Tabling of quoted document, 339.
Public Works Department—Apollo Bay boat ramp, 286.

Smith, Mr J. H. (Niddrie)

Dairy Industry—Licence fees, q 1065.
Economy, The—Revitalization, q 12.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Effect of economy on unemployment, q 12.

Simpson, Mr J. H. (Niddrie)—continued

Police Department—Incident at Geelong—Hawthorn football match, q 1273.
Victorian Football League—Incident at Geelong—Hawthorn football match, q 1273.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, q 755.

Unions—Australian Railways Union, 286.
West Gate Bridge—Toll, q 1273.

Social Development Committee—Appointment, 41.

Social Welfare (See “Community Services”.)

Sorrento—Development, 1361, 1362.

Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)

Rulings and Statements of—

Accident Compensation Bill—Clerk’s corrections, 1649.


BLF (De-recognition) Bill—Clerk’s corrections, 1693.

Chairmen of Committees, Temporary—Appointment, 30.

Clerk, The—Assistance, 59.

Constitutional Convention, Australian, 589.

Dawny-Mould, The Late Hon. W. R., 8.


Debate—Use of correct titles, 10, 894. Maiden speeches to be heard in silence, 33. Interjections, 76, 538, 807, 874. Extension of time for honourable member for Polwarth, 82. Relevancy of remarks, 118, 310, 311, 313, 314, 342, 539, 542, 821, 1009, 1198, 1457, 1459. Unparliamentary expressions, 198, 201, 298, 1119, 1654. Rule of sub judice, 296. Ruling on unparliamentary expression used by Leader of the Opposition, 342. Order of call, 742. On motion “That the question be now put”, 1014. Reading of speeches, 1297. Identifying quoted document, 1388. Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting; must relate to Government administration, 255, 1695, 1697; only one matter may be raised, 327, 1473; accepted method of complaint, 610; must not request legislation, 750, 752, 1358; must be of urgent public importance, 1697; allegations against members, 1699.

Edmunds, The Late F. L., Esq., 991.


Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 8.

Holt, The Late Hon. R. W., 477.


La Trobe University, 462.

Members—Commission to swear, 9. Honourable member for Malvern, 521.

Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 701.

Parliament—Televi­sion of proceedings, 59, 112.

Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued

Personal Explanations—Interjection, 626. To be heard with the tolerance of the House, 1485.


Speaker, The—Election, 5. Presentation to the Governor, 5.

University—La Trobe, 462, 536.

Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences, 462, 536.

Victorian Institute of Secondary Education, 462, 536.


Speaker, The Deputy—Temporary relief in chair, 30.

Sport and Recreation—

General—Holiday programs for disadvantaged families, q 533. Employment of former Olympic athletes, q 707. Carlton Cricket, Football and Social Club, 712. Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 999, 1054, 1059, q 1062, q 1064. Football matches: incident at Geelong–Hawthorn, q 1273; violence, q 1278. Amusement parlours and pinball machines, q 1276, 1357, 1362. Border anomalies affecting sporting clubs, 1358, 1363. (See also “Gambling” and “Totalizator Agency Board”.)

Grants and Subsidies—Australia Games, q 14, q 54, q 760. Disabled Olympics, q 532. Holiday programs for disadvantaged families, q 533. Sandown International Motor Racing Circuit, q 624. For athletes, q 999.

Spyker, Mr P. C. (Mentone)

Adoption—Pressure on agencies for information, 259. Delay in obtaining birth certificates, 695.

Bai Lin Tea, 106.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Delay in obtaining birth certificates, 695.


Community Services—

Children—Increased foster care payments, 1477.

Department—Pressure on adoption agencies for information, 259.
Spyker, Mr P. C.—continued

**General**—Delays in obtaining birth certificates of adopted persons, 695.


Ethnic Affairs—Government advertisements in ethnic newspapers, 106.

Fair Trading Bill, 715.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Advertising in ethnic newspapers, 106.

House Builders’ Liability—Report, 1153.

Lennard Promotions Pty Ltd—Auction of goods, 1699.

Motor Car Traders Committee—Licensing of Richard Renzella, 850.

North West Price Watch, 1235.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1112.

Peninsula Vehicle Sales Pty Ltd, 850.

Point of Order—Allegations against Minister should be withdrawn, 1699.

Trade Practices Commission—Refunds on sale items, 1235.


Wallace, Dr Frank R.—“Neo-Tech” information package, 522.

**Standing Orders Committee**—Appointment, 40.

**State Bank**—International activities, q 623.

**State Electricity Commission**—

*Electricity Supply*—Use of public sector labour force for connections, q 57. Private connections, 612, 615. Proposed Brunswick—Richmond transmission line, 1471, 1476.

*General*—Public authority dividend, q 16. Latrobe Valley electricity workers, q 855.

**State Finance**—Treasurer’s visit to European financial markets, q 14. Premier’s overseas visit, q 110. Overseas borrowings, q 115, q 703. Assistance for country areas, 866. Budget strategy, q 995.

**State Insurance Office**—Report, 43, 47, q 107, q 109, q 113, q 174, 275, q 482. Third-party insurance, q 107, q 108, q 111, q 176. Losses, q 109, q 114, q 173, q 709. Compliance with Commonwealth legislation, q 112. Motion of censure of Treasurer, 116, 254, 259, 1487. Expansion of services, q 172. New headquarters, q 176, q 531, q 706. Monthly reporting, q 411. Accounting methods, q 622. Penalty for drink-driving offence, 847, 850.

**State Superannuation Board**—Medical classification of teacher, 325, 328.

---

**State Transport Authority**—

*Bus Services*—For mature age students in country areas, 48, 50. In Geelong, 748, 752. For Koroit, 885.

**Country and Interstate Lines**—Melbourne—Geelong, 45, 50, 287, 748, 752. Improvement of trains, q 485. Freight services, 1055, 1059.

*Fares and Freight*—Student concessions, 285. For grain, q 484, q 1369.

**General**—Rental increases for land at Wonthaggi, 324, 331. Licensing of ferry services in Westernport Bay, 688, 692. Representation on V/Line board, q 1276.

**Level Crossings**—At Deans Creek, 285. Near Cudgee Primary School, 294.


---

**Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)**

Education—Secondary school staff shortages, 644.

Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 542, 771, 774, 783.

Municipalities—Restructure, q 1481, 1594.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1122.

Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 731, 787, 788, 790, 791, 1016.

Water (Advances) Bill, 590.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Financial) Bill, 144, 154, 156, 158.

Water (Mornington Peninsula and District Water Board) Bill, 120, 139.

---

**St Francis Church**—Land acquisition for Victoria project, q 266.

---

**Stirling, Mr G. F. (Williamstown)**

Chairman of Committees—Election of Mr W. F. Fogarty, 29.

Employment and Industrial Affairs—Unemployment statistics, q 1270.

“Golden Gate Sun”—Grounding at Queenscliff, q 1484.

Police Department—Accommodation and equipment, q 113.

Port Phillip Sea Pilot Service—Inquiry into port resources, q 1484.
Stirling, Mr G. F.—continued

Ports—Pilot services, q 1484.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—
Debate—Unparliamentary expression, 452. Relevancy of remarks, 570. Members to address Chair, 1445.

Stockdale, Mr A. R. (Brighton)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1009, 1284, 1455, 1463, 1485, 1527, 1529, 1531, 1532, 1539, 1540, 1542, 1588, 1618, 1623, 1626, 1629.
Address-in-Reply, 31.
Auditor-General—Accounting methods of State Insurance Office, q 622.
Australian Labor Party—Collection of membership fees, q 1275.
BLF (De-recognition) Bill, 1682.
Builders Labourers Federation—Deregistration proceedings, q 1371.
Community Employment Program—Funding, 300.
Education—Employment of laboratory assistants and technicians for science classes, 300.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Community Employment Program, 300.
Grievances, 300.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Rate increases, 972.
Ministry, The—Motion of censure of Treasurer, 116, 254, 1487.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1091.
Personal Explanation, 1483.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 416, 465.
State Insurance Office—Losses, q 109, q 173. Compliance with Commonwealth legislation, q 112.
Motion of censure of Treasurer, 116, 254, 1487.
New headquarters, q 531. Accounting methods, q 622.
Taxation—National summit, q 1061.
Unions—Builders Labourers Federation: deregistration proceedings, q 1371.
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, q 702. Common law rights, q 708. Means and assets testing of benefits, q 855. WorkCare advertising costs, q 1600.

Students (See “Education—Students”.)

T

Tanner, Mr E. M. P.—continued

Death—Hon. Sir William Haworth, 7.
Education—Free public transport for school excursions, 258.
Haworth, The Late Hon. Sir William, 7.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 576, 585.
Mental Health—Funding of Victorian Association for Mental Health, 309.
Municipalities—Brothels, 309.
Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1114, 1200, 1221.
Pensioners—Eligibility for concessions, 307.
Personal Explanation, 487.
Petitions—Mr Frank Penhalluriack, 342. Shop trading hours, 417.
Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 559.
Professional Boxing Control Bill, 805.
Returned Services League—War memorabilia museum, 308.
State Disasters (Amendment) Bill, 921.
Trading Hours—Retail, 342, 417.
Victorian Association for Mental Health—Funding, 309.

Taxation—


Land Tax—Assessment, 1359, 1362.

Pay-roll Tax—Exemptions for amalgamated water trusts and sewerage authorities, 612, 615.

Taxi Industry—Shortage of taxis in peak periods, 1054, 1059.

Television Industry—Government funding, q 483.
Crawford Productions Pty Ltd package, q 1276.

Titles Office—Backlog of unregistered dealings, q 997.

Toner, Mrs P. T. (Greensborough)
Adoption—Pressure on agencies for adoption information, 254.
Community Services—Pressure on adoption agencies for information, 254.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 13.
Gamblers Anonymous—Promotion, 274.
Gambling—Information for addicts, 274.
Grievances, 274, 882.
Local Government—Involvement of women, 882.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr
Toner, Mrs P. T.—continued

Gray, Mr Hasset, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kempston, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Templeton, JP, 1181.

Parliament—Visits by public, 883.

Point of Order—Identifying quoted document, 1388.

Road Traffic Authority—Baby bassinett restraint program, q 530.

Women—Equal opportunity in local government, 882.

Youth—Guarantee scheme, q 13.

Totalizator Agency Board—Agencies in hotels, 257, 261. Tote-All betting system, 518, 523.


Trade Practices Commission—Refunds on sale items, 1232, 1235.

Trading Hours—For alcoholic liquor, 59, 1485. Retail, 342, 417.

Transport Workers Union—Membership of livestock carriers, 102, 105. Ban on large trucks using Wattletree Road, 1229, 1233, 1361, 1362.

Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North)

Australia Games, q 14, q 54, q 760. Disabled Olympics—Government grant, q 532.

Gambling—Sale of bingo tickets, 328. Bingo industry, q 415.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Gaming Machines) Bill, 763, 904.

National Tennis Centre Bill, 1372.

Professional Boxing Control Bill, 537, 677, 810, 813, 814, 815, 816, 817, 818.

Racing—Horse doping, q 57.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 537, 678, 680, 946, 966, 967, 968.

Racing (Fixed Percentage Distribution) Bill, 763, 764, 905.

Raffles and Bingo Permits Board—Sale of bingo tickets, 328, q 415.

Sandown International Motor Racing Circuit—Losses, q 624.

Sport and Recreation—General—Australia Games, q 14, q 54. Tote-All betting system, 523. Sandown International Motor Racing Circuit, q 624. Employment of former Olympic athletes, q 707. Proposed National Tennis Centre, q 999. Violence at football matches, q 1278.

Grants and Subsidies—Disabled Olympics, q 532. Holiday programs for disadvantaged families.

Trezise, Mr N. B.—continued

q 533. For Australia Games, q 760. For athletes, q 999.

Totalizator Agency Board—Agencies in hotels, 261. Tote-All betting system, 523.

Victorian Sports Association for the Deaf—Participation in Disabled Olympics, q 532.

U

Unemployment (See "Employment and Industrial Affairs—Unemployment").

Unions—Australian Bank Employees Union, q 53. Transport Workers Union: membership of livestock carriers, 102, 105; black ban on large trucks using Wattletree Road, 1229, 1233, 1361, 1362. Australian Railways Union, 286. Association of Drafting Supervisory and Technical Employees, 298. Right to strike in Queensland, 304. Building Workers Industrial Union, 466. Federated Ironworkers Association, 466. Electrical Trades Union, q 855. Hospital Employees Federation (No. 1 Branch), q 1062, q 1162. Builders Labourers Federation: Portland smelter dispute, q 1159; proposed legislation, q 1272, q 1365, q 1367, q 1368, q 1480; deregistration proceedings, q 1371. Government policy on non-unionists, q 1161. Federated Confectioners Association of Australia, 1694, 1699.

United Dairyfarmers of Victoria—Dairy dispute, q 621.

Universities—Admission requirements, 103, 105. La Trobe: appointments to council, 462, 488, 524, 536.

Urban Land Authority—Landholdings, 1360, 1362.

V

Valuer-General—Delays in submitting valuations, 611, 616.

Vaughan, Dr G. M. (Clayton)

Education—Access to post-secondary institutions, q 484. Karmel report, q 996.

Point of Order—Reference to debate in same session, 397.


Victoria—Cancellation of 150th anniversary concert, 973, 974. 150th anniversary celebrations, 1152, 1155, 1228, 1232.

Victoria Project—Essington Ltd: inquiries into prob­
ity, q 171, q 263, q 264, q 268, q 333, q 338, q 413,
463, 468, q 529. Acquisition of land owned by St
Francis Church, q 266. Information on delay, 275.
EKG Developments Ltd, q 533.

Victorian Association for Mental Health—Funding,
309.

Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Loans
for small business, q 760.

Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association—Repre­
sentation on V-Line board, q 1276.

Victorian Football League—Incident at Geelong–Hawthorn match, q 1273. Violence at foot­
ball matches, q 1278.

Victorian Institute of Marine Sciences—Council, 462,
488, 524, 536.

Victorian Institute of Secondary Education—Council,
462, 488, 524, 536.

Victorian Post-Secondary Education Committee—
Admission requirements for university, 103, 105.

Victorian Sports Association for the Deaf—Participa­
tion in Disabled Olympics, q 532.

Victorian Youth Concert Band, 1152, 1155.

Video Cassettes—Ban on “R” and “X”-rated, 711, 862,
1002.

“Voice of Malta, The”—Government advertising, 101,
106.

Walsh, Mr R. W. (Albert Park)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1378.
Chinese Museum—In Bendigo, 851, 1001.
Education—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Upwey High
School, 851.

Electoral—Dual use of electoral offices for State and
Federal elections, 105.

Freedom of Information—Request for report of
Effectiveness Review Committee, 261.

Occupational Health and Safety Bill, 1088.

Pekon Fire Protection Pty Ltd, 105.

Personal Explanation, 1001.

Point of Order—Unparliamentary expression, 298.

Police Department—Facilities at Glen Waverley,
q 486. New forensic science laboratory, q 711.

Public Works Department—

General—Report of Effectiveness Review Commit­
tee, 261. Police facilities at Glen Waverley, q 486.

New forensic science laboratory, q 711. Bendigo
Chinese Dragon Museum, 851.

Schools—Knox TAFE College, q 176. Upwey High,
851.

Tourism—Bendigo Chinese Dragon Museum, 851.

Wangaratta—National aircraft museum, q 1165.

Water—Appointments to Moe Water Board, 520, 523.

Pay-roll tax exemptions for amalgamated water
trusts and sewerage authorities, 612, 615. Excess
charges in Coliban district, 689, 694. Interest sub­
sidies for authorities, q 1599.

Weideman, Mr G. G. (Frankston South)

Accident Compensation Bill, 1459.

Adoption—Delay in obtaining birth certificates, 690.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Delay
in obtaining birth certificates of adopted persons,
690.

Community Services—Delay in obtaining birth cer­
tsificates of adopted persons, 690.

Conservation, Forests and Lands—Duplication of
course for applied science, conservation and
resources, 519. Protection of flora and fauna, 973.

Education—Duplication of course for applied sci­
cence, conservation and resources, 519.

Employment and Industrial Affairs—Youth Guar­
antee Scheme, 408.

Firearms—Sale of Ruger revolver replica, 749.

Fisheries and Wildlife Service—Protection of flora
and fauna, 973.

Gambling—Bingo industry, 1360.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 818.

Hospitals—Frankston Community, 103, 1475.

Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 1162. Waiting
lists, 1484.
INDEX

Weideman, Mr G. G.—continued

Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 316.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 562.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kemp-pton, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Tem-pleton, JP, 1177. Certificate of service, 1228.
Ministry, The—Promises made by Minister for Health, q 1484.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 605, 606, 607, 608.
Sport and Recreation—Bingo industry, 1360.
Unions—Hospital Employees Federation (No. 1 Branch), q 1162.
Victoria—150th anniversary celebrations, 1228.

Wells, Dr R. J. H. (Dromana)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1411, 1513, 1531, 1534, 1566.
Community Services—Family welfare in Dromana electorate, 291.
Conservation, Forests and Lands—Conservation needs in Dromana electorate, 291.
Dangerous Goods Bill, 1037, 1041.
Dromana—Public transport, 290. Funding for coun-cils, 291.
Education—Resources of Dromana electorate, 290. Need for education of Victorians, 293.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Unemploy-ment in Dromana electorate, 290.
Grievances, 289.
Health—Facilities in Dromana electorate, 290.
Hospitals—Frankston Community, 290. Southern Peninsula, 290.
Metropolitan Transit Authority—Services in Dromana electorate, 290.
Planning and Environment—Development in Sor-rento, 1361.
Police Department—Staff and facilities for Dro-mana electorate, 291. Staff for Mornington Pen-ninsula, 1052.
Road Construction Authority—Completion of Southern Peninsula Freeway, 290.
Senior Citizens—Needs in Dromana electorate, 290.
Sorrento—Development, 1361.

Wells, Dr R. J. H.—continued
Tourism—Facilities in Dromana electorate, 291.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 670.
Youth—Unemployment in Dromana electorate, 290.

West Gate Bridge—Toll, q 1273.

Whiting, Mr M. S. (Mildura)
Address-in-Reply, 182.
Constitutional Convention, Australian, 535.
Education—Ouyen and Rainbow high schools, 44.
Health Commission—CAT scanner licence for Mil-dura Base Hospital, 1150.
Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 824.
Hospital—Mildura Base, 1150.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports pre-sented: proposal for a Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill, 1002; Australian Constitutional Convention, 1002.
Members—Appreciation of services of former members: Mr Wilton, Mr Burgin, Mr Ebery, Mr Gray, Mr Hassett, Mr Ihlein, Mr Jona, Mr Kemp-ton, Mr McKellar, Mr Miller, Mr Newton, Mrs Patrick, Mr Saltmarsh, Mr Sheehan and Mr Tem-pleton, JP, 1173.

Wilke and Co. Ltd, 253, 258.

Wilkes, Mr F. N. (Northcote)
Aboriginal Affairs—Housing problems at Sale, q 1066.
Accident Compensation Bill, 1014.
Death—Hon. G. C. Moss, 699.
Electoral—Dual use of offices for State and Federal elections, 105.
Housing—Waiting lists, 105. Rooming-house pro-gram in Mason Street, Hawthorn, 470. Aboriginal Housing Board of Victoria, q 1066. Shortage, q 1277. Public and private rental, q 1479.
Moss, The Late Hon. G. C., 699.
Point of Order—Tabling of quoted document, 871.
Property and Services, Department of—Dual use of electoral offices for State and Federal elections, 105.
Taxation—Negative gearing, q 1479.
Urban Land Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1372.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Williams, Mr M. T. (Doncaster)
Accident Compensation Bill, 1402, 1508, 1549.
Children—Sexual exploitation, 896.
Grievances, 896.
Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 826.
Labour and Industry (Anzac Day) Bill, 314.
Melbourne Corporation (Election of Council) (Proportional Representation) Bill, 559, 766, 767.
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill, 599.
Police Department—Delta Task Force, 896.
Pornography—Child, 896.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 943, 961.
Road Construction Authority—Extension of Eastern Freeway, 971.
Supply (1985–86, No. 1) Bill, 496.
Town and Country Planning (Transfer of Functions) Bill, 742.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 723.

Wilson, Mrs J. T. C.—continued
Governor, The—Address-in-Reply, 27.
Industry, Technology and Resources—American business companies, q 620.
Red Cross Society—Mobile blood bank for Parliament House, 1151.
Road Transport—Gas tanker accident at Chiltern, q 1159.
Youth—Employment, q 267.

Women—Equal opportunity in local government, 882.
WorkCare (See “Workers Compensation”.)
Workers Compensation—Proposed legislation, 688, 691, q 702, q 703, q 705, q 755, q 756. Role of Mr Ian Baker, q 703. Common law rights, q 708, q 856. Means and assets testing of benefits, q 855. WorkCare advertising costs, q 1600.

Wilson, Mrs J. T. C. (Dandenong North)
Address-in-Reply, 27.
Economy, The—Premier’s overseas visit, q 620.
Employment and Industrial Affairs—Employment conditions, q 267.
Environment Protection Authority—Storage, transport and handling of hazardous materials, q 1159.

Y
Youth—Employment, q 267, q 861. Unemployment in Dromana electorate, 290. Proposed Parliament of, q 1165.
Youth Guarantee Scheme, q 13, 408, 410, q 532, q 1164, q 1366.
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**QUESTIONS ON NOTICE**

List in numerical order of questions on notice asked and answered in Legislative Assembly during period covered by this Index.

*Abbreviations used for Ministerial Portfolios*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Asst Min E &amp; IA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Minister for Employment and Industrial Affairs</td>
<td>Cons Affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>E &amp; IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment and Industrial Affairs</td>
<td>Eth Affs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic Affairs</td>
<td>Hsg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>I, T &amp; R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, Technology and Resources</td>
<td>Loc Govt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>P &amp; ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Prem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Prop &amp; Servs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Services</td>
<td>Pub Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>S &amp; R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>Treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>WR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Subject-matter</th>
<th>Asked by</th>
<th>Answered by</th>
<th>Date Answered</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stolen Goods</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aireys Inlet Bus Service</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Geelong Police Complex</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Belmont/Grovedale Police Complex</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Facilities at TAFE Colleges</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aireys Inlet Emergency Escape Routes</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Schools Handbook Project</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Private Buslines Subsidy</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Refund of Lump Sum Payments to Injured Workers</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Geelong Integration Program for Handicapped Children</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>18.7.85</td>
<td>1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sewerage Outlet in Queenscliffe-Clifton Springs Area</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fire-fighting Funding for Research</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; ES)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Employees of Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Secondary School Students</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Government Equity Tax</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Budget Allocation for Education</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
<td>Subject-matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
<td>Date Answered</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Complaints on Education Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Auditor-General's Complaints on Transport Reports</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Packaging Standards</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Publications of Department of the Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Industry, Technology and Resources</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Publications of Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Publications of Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Publications of Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Publications of Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Publications of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Publications of Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Con Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Publications of Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Publications of Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Publications of Health Commission</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Loans to Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Loans to Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Loans to Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Loans to Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of the Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Industry, Technology and Resources</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qn. No.</td>
<td>Subject-matter</td>
<td>Asked by</td>
<td>Answered by</td>
<td>Date Answered</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Advertising by Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Advertising by Education Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Advertising by Law Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Advertising by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Advertising by Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Advertising by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (W R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Advertising by Department of Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Advertising by Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Permanent Tenancies to Caravan Owners</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ministering Children's League</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Incentives for Manufacturing Industries</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Fordham (I, T &amp; R)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Caravan and Camping Regulations</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Coronial Inquest</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Courses for Occupational Medicine</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Staffing Level of Police Force</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Staffing Level of Police Force</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Crime Rate in Doncaster and Templestowe</td>
<td>Mr Perrin</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Transfer of V/Line Departmental Residence</td>
<td>Mr Whiting</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Public Works Department Projects</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Department of Water Resources</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (W R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Department of Property and Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (Prop &amp; Servs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Architects Employed by Department of Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Ecacentre for Oberon Schools</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>School Improvement Plan</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>28.5.85</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sale and Lease-back Transactions within Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Sale and Lease-back Transactions within Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Sale and Lease-back Transactions within Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Sale and Lease-back Transactions within Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Stockdale</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Financial Accounting of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Gude</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Nursing Staff Shortage</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Roper (Trans)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Public Housing Survey</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Mineral Reserve Basins Scheme</td>
<td>Mr Steggall</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (W R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Water Table Evaporation</td>
<td>Mr Steggall</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (W R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>National Companies and Securities Commission Inquiry into TEA (1983) Ltd</td>
<td>Mr Steggall</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (Arts)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>TAFE Courses in Hairdressing</td>
<td>Mr Lieberman</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Library Facilities at Grovedale West Primary School</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Department of the Premier and Cabinet</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cain (Prem)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Ethnic Affairs Commission</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Eth Affs)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Department of Sport and Recreation</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Trezise (S &amp; R)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Residences Owned by Department of Community Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Expenditure by Ministry of Consumer Affairs on Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Expenditure by Public Works Department on Aboriginal Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Walsh (Pub Wks)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Budget Allocation for Distribution by Department of Management and Budget</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Jolly (Treas)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Budget Allocation of Ministry for Police and Emergency Services</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Budget Allocation for Distribution by Ministry of Consumer Affairs</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Spyker (Cons Affs)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Budget Allocation of Public Works Department</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Budget Allocation for Distribution by Ministry of Housing</td>
<td>Mr Brown</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Central Firearms Registry</td>
<td>Mr Dickinson</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Funds for Parks, Forests and Crown Lands</td>
<td>Mr Whiting</td>
<td>Mr Cathie (Ed)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Water and Sewerage Authorities</td>
<td>Mr Delzoppo</td>
<td>Mr McCutcheon (WR)</td>
<td>2.7.85</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Armed Robbery Statistics</td>
<td>Mr Williams</td>
<td>Mr Mathews (P &amp; E S)</td>
<td>16.7.85</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Housing Commission Pensioner Tenants</td>
<td>Mr Heffernan</td>
<td>Mr Wilkes (Hsg)</td>
<td>3.7.85</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>